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TOPICS 0P TH-E WEEK.

LORD LANSDowNm lias not followed the example of his two prede-

cessors, both of whom were much on the stump and showed their estimate

of our intelligence by perpetually plying US with the flattery of which one

was a consummate and the other a less finished master. lis position being

assured, hie lias no motive for running after popularity, and such speeches

as hie does make have the stamp of a serious purpose. H1e lias tliought it

necessary to intimate that lie does nflo believe in the practicability of

Irnperial Federation. The fiscal part of the sclieme, lie plainly sees, would

lie rendered impossible by divergency and incompatibility ofinterests. It

àS ilatural and perhaps rigbhatb lhe shmld-PremmIitb n its la>ia'em -aspect -the

existing systemi as tlie one whicli it is his duty te administer. We cannot

help taking exception, howu ver, te the summary account of the history of

Br 'itisli opinion respecting the Colonies which Lord Lansdowne borrows

from Lord Derby. An era cf selfisliness was followed, we aire told, by one

Of indifference, whicli again lias given place te a desire for dloser union. I

it is meant that England was ever peculiar]y selfish ini lier treatment cf

lier Colonies, we sulimit tliat the indictinent is unfounded. Protectionist

theories at that time possessed tlie world ; nor were they more thoroughly

accepted by the people of the Imperial country than by tlie Colonists

theraselves, whose idol was the man wlio said that lie would neyer allow

the Colonies to manufacture a nail for a horseslioe. It was because the.

OOlOflists cf England enjoyed a large measure of freedomi that tliey

rebeîîed .had they been governed despotically, like the Colonists of

France and Spain, tliey would never have thouglit cf taking up arms

%gainat a small duty on tea. Tlie evidence is overwlielming that up te the

iiloment of the quarrel, and beyond it, tlie connectior' witli the Mother

-Country was, by tlie great mass of the Americans, stroflgly cherislied and

feit to lie highly beneficial. Nor was the second period one of indifference

to the possession cf Colonies, but only cf indifference, or comparative

'1ldifference, te the possession cf Dependencies. Lord Beaconsfield's

r'ea8On for vilipending tlie Colonies and calling tliem a stone about

elngland's nleck was that they had become in large measure, and were

likelY te beceme wholly, independent, wlile tlie only thing about whicli lie

03%red was Empire. Tlie Liberals cf that day, thougli tliey promoted

Colonial self-government and desired te terminate the military occupation,

"lued tlie Colonies j ust as highly Q@ tany Imperia] Federaticnist dees now ;
they valued tliem not as Dgpà!f&nies, but as daugliter nations. Tlie fal-

Iacy Of cenfounding Coçn y with Dependency appeare palpable enougli, and

Yet it à always recurring. As to the third and last cf the alleged phases

ef* 114iionl sentiment, it is reaîîy not national at aIl. Imperial Federation

ha lot yet even fouiud a voice in thc flouse of Cominons. "It is not

"""OulrY> the Mr. Martin Gritll, "6for the purposes f those who
teFederatien cf the Empire tliat tliere should be any undue

This is true;, but events miarc 1 , and, se far as anything practical

"D~ ve definiteïls conçerned, Imperia] Federaticfl stands still,

THE, report that a Senatorship liad been offered to a Grit lias been posi-
tively contradicted by tlie Mail. We neyer thouglit it likely that the report
was true. An impartial use of patronage cf any kind is net in the seul of
Sir John Macdonald. But the appointment cf a single Grit would have
been cf ne value or importance : it would have merely been one more
cypher added te a rew. Tliree-fourths cf the Senators would still have
been Sir John Macdonald's neminees, and the faint tinge of impartiality
would only have served te mystify the public and stave off the coming
reforin. The nomination systein is radically and. inherently evil. The
Huse of Lords, if it is irresponsible, is at least independent ; its members
as a rule can be candidates for ne faveurs and are above the influence of a
Minister. The Senate is legally more irresponsible than the bouse of
Lords, whidh in the last extremity can be fcrced te bow te the national
will by the creatien of any needful niumber of Peers; but it is net indepen-'
dent. In the case of Etiropean Senates, wholly or partly nominative, the
object lias been te introduce into the legfislature and into the councils of.
the nation some elements other than party politics, by giving a represen-
tation te the great interests, institutions and professions. It is needless te
say that in the case of the Canadian Senate net a step lias been taken
toward the realization cf any such ideal. Perliaps it is as well that Sir
John Macdonald bas not made a more liberal and genercus use cf hie
power. The abuse now stands in its naked deformity and challenges not
only tlie reason but the self-respect of the nation. The very last te upliold
it ouglit to be Conservatives, since it is a reduction te impotence of the
Conservative -element in the Censtitutien; as, if any real strain were laid
upon its powers of centrol by the violence of tlie Lower bouse, or by
popular agitation, would at once appear. We are reminded that there is
no way cf reforming the Senate witlicut its own consent. This is true, te,
tlie grat discredit of the knot of politicians by wliom the sclieme of
Confederation was framed and irnpesed upon thie people. But a vote of
the bouse of Com mens, manifestly expressing the national will, could'
scarcely fail te preduce compliance witliout reccurse te any more Cromwell-
ian remedy. There weuld be* feund even in the body itself a few friends
of Reform. This question of tlie Senate, liewever, witli aIl other secondary
questions, is new receding into the background. The Opposition at Ottawa
is weak, and seems frein the results of elections to be every day growing
weaker, because its leaders, having ne pelicy, are irresolute. But outaide
Parliament the great forces, econemical and social, act of thensselves ; and
the whole edifice cf a sinister statecraf t begins te quake and betray signa cf
its approaching fail.

THuuof we did net presume to give an~ opinion upon the law points
raised on behaîf of Riel, our private conviction wvas that they were little

better than quibbles. Little better than quibbles they prove te have been;
for the Privy Council lias dismissed the appeal without thinking it neces-
sary even te hear the other aide. The sentence of the law therefore stalids,
and the Executive lias ne riglit te interfere with it except for geed reason
sliown. la the .judge 'who tried the case dissatisfied witli the verdict?
bas any new evidence or any extenuating circumstance coule te light 1
We can conceive ne otlier reasen for interference with the executien of
a legal sentence. But if tlie Frendch have a practical veto and think fit tco
use it, let tlie Government yield, as alI gevernments muet yield, te pelitical
necessity. Only let this be frankly avowed. Let us have ne subterfuges
and no tampering witli the general riglits cf seciety and the prineiples of
criminallaw. That the organizer and leader of thc rebellion was insane
in such a sense as te be irresponsible for his actions ie believed by ne
human being, least cf ail by the Frendch, whosc reason for taking se mucli
interest in hie fate manifestly is that tliey regard him as thc salle and able

champion cf their national cause. That the effence was political is a plea
totally inccnsistent wvitli the plea cf insanity, and which, if'admitted, would

Place society and civilization at the mercy of any brigand wîo miglit

choose te say that his ebject 'in filling the ccmmunity witli elaughter and

havec was net plunder but anardliy or usurpation. It would make ltil.e

wosid a Mexico.
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THE Frenchi Government went into the late elections confident of suc-

cess, though to bystanders the signs of reaction were plainly visible; and

before the last election in England Lord Beaconsfleld was led by bis elec-

tioneering agents throughout the country to believe that hie would certainly

be victarious. With regard to the conting English election, therefore, we

accept the predictions of those engaged in the struggle with reserve, espe-

cially as there is an unc-,rtain factor so large as the agricultural labourers'

vote. But, so far as we can see through the dust of battie, the advan-

tage is with the Liberal Party. At the saine time, in that Party, the

Radicals appear to be decidedly gaining, the ascendency. The enormous

bribes which they hold out to the masses couild hardly f ail to tell ; for the

people, knowing nothing either of econiomy or of history, have -no means

of checking the extravagant promises made to them on the Socialistic

platform. Lord Hartington lias not seriously talked of retirement, but

his language is tinged with despondency, while that of Mr. Chamberlain

is jubilant and triumphant. The secessian of a few Whig, aristocrats

to the Tory side lias not mucli significance ; the samne thing has happened

at every political crisis since the passing of the first Reform Bill. There

would probably be a much larger secession, and one not confined to Whig

aristocrats, but extending to moderate Liberals, were it not thut Lord

Randoîpli Churchill and lis Tory Democracy repel ail sensible and lionour-

able men fram the side whicli lis ascendency disgraces. TPhe respectable

organs of the Party do their best to keep him in the background, but

the impertinence of lis language, as well as the violence of lis sentiments,

takes witli the Tory rowdies in the cities, and lie is not ta be shaken off.

Liberal speakers, of course, are caref ui ta give him ail possible proininence,

and ta represent him as the typical Conservative. And now it is seen once

more tliat notliing is to be gained by leaving the patli of lionour. llad

Lord Salisbury kept that path; liud lie beliaved in tlie hour of lis coun-

try's peril with the magnanimaus patriotism whicli lis higli rank and lis

great estate ought to have made as easy to him as it is difficuit ta an

obscure and needy adventurer ; had he thonglit of Englund instead of

thinking only of his own pretensions and his personal feud witli Mr. Glad-

stone; liad lie conflned his opposition ta the legislative measures of tlie

Government and refused ta embarrass the Executive in its strno'ale with

the public enemy ; liad hoe preserved a tone of dignity and moderation

instead of rivalling Mr. Bradiaugli in venornous violence and injustice ta

oppornents, lie would be morally in a most, commanding position : ail the

Conservative and 'lanti.revolution8.ry elements of the country would be

gatliering round him as their head, and, unless the nation were totally

given up ta Radicalism, lie would liave thc fairest prospect of entering by

a well-won victory into the possession of real power. But lie lias donc

the very reverse of ail this. Hie lias ended a career of reckless demagog-

* ism, of obstructionist and rowdy tactics in Parliament, and of practical

complicity with Dismemberment by accepting thc aid of rebels ta lielp liim

into office. And tlie result, ta aIl appearance, will be that lie will liave

bouglit a few months not of power but of place by the moral muin of his

Party and lis cause.

HÂD Lord Salisbury behaved like the great chiefs of the Conservative

Party before him lie would ftow be standing before the nation as the-

champion of its integrity against Dismemberment. But on that question

lie lias sold himse] f ; and lis only reasonable hope of a maj ority rests on tlie

Irish vote in tlie English cities. To the great issue of the liour lie dures

allude only in ambiguous phrase and witli buted breath, wliile lis lieuten-

ants are constrained ta pass it over in gnilty silence. But lie must have

anissue of some kind, and tlierefore lie desperately.tlirows lis arms round

the Establislied Churdli, and mukes tliat lis party cry in the election. A

greater calamity could not befal) the Churcli than ta be thus used as thc

prop of a falling party. By evcry one wlio understands and sincerely

tenders lier interest* she would be earnestly counselled ta stand apart, as

mudh as possible, from tlie paliticul f ray. She is in no immediate danger

if she will only abstain f rom tlirowing herself, and refuse ta let lerself be

tlirown, in the patli of a social and politicul revolntion with which, as a

spiritual body, she lias no direct concern. The people no longer liate lier,

as in lier days of domination they did. SIc lias of late been winning thc

liearts of a good many of them by lier increased activity in good works;

tley have learned ta regard as social guides and benefactors such prelates

as i3ishop Fraser, wlio will be followed ta lis grave by the universal respect

and sorrow of a population which, fifty years ago, detested the very name

of Bisliop. Nor lias slie very great reasan ta fear the iDisestablishment

pledges given by candidates, which, tlough the list of them may seem for.

midable, are in a great many cases enforced by tlie pressure of a Noncon-

formist minority, and will, ta say the least, not be eagerly fulfilled. But

if alie allows li&relf again ta be used as an electioneering agency, and ta be

presented ta the people as thie great obstacle ta their entrance iinto the
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felicity the gates of whidh tliey imagine ta liave been opened by the Radi-

cal leaders, she will be remorselessiy trumpled down ; af that alie May rest

assured. The artisan or labourer may nat be witliout regard for lis

spiritual interest, but lis material intercst will determine lis vote ;and if

lie were a religiaus philosopher lie miglit, perliaps, find a defence for the

prefemence. The clerical vote itself is a moere drap lu the bucket ;nor do

the ciergy contrai many votes besides their awn. Hodge, as any one

familiar witli rural Engcland will say, is not likely ta go ta the poîl witli

tlie parson. If the Clurcli would take higli ground, saying that lier mis-

sion wus ta democracy or any other dispensation, political or social, as

well as ta aristacracy, and that she stood ubove the party f ray, she miglit

came out, 'af tliis convulsion not oniy unscatlied, but moraliy strengtliened;

and such is the line whidh would liave been tuken by tlie lute Primate or

by Bishop Fraser. But it is not given ta ail Bishops, and still less,

perliaps, ta ail IRectors, ta see matters in that liglit. Ca uld any of lie

Colonial Prelates give their Anglican brethren a hint ?

SUnPaîsu lias been expressed ut the manifesta of Cardinal Newman in

favour of thc Established Churcli. But it wlll not be shured by any anc

wlio is well acquuinted witli the history of the Cardinal's mmnd. Were

lie a Jesuit or an Ultramnontane, the Anglican Clurcli would be the special

abject of his denunciation, us it lias aiwuys been of tlieirs : the nearer thc

heretics are ta thc truc fold and the clearer is their view of it the greater

is their condemnation for refusing ta corne in. Charles I. lad approucled

as closely as possible ta Rame, and if lie could have made terms for his

own ecclesiasticul supreimacy and for lis Lambethi Papacy lie wauld pro-

bably have been willing ta *reunite lis Kingdam ta the Clumch of the

Reaction ; yet his faîl wus viewed by the Catliolic Monarchies witl serene

indifference or pointed toaus an awfu niwarning of thc peril of remaining

ontside the pale of salvation ; and wlen lis head was cut off and lis

palace was mifled, Catholie kings felt no seruple in becoming thc purchasers

of lis fine collection of paîntings and vertu. But Cardinal Newman is not

a Jesuit or an Ultramantane : in bis heurt lie detests tliem, their syllabus,

their Papal infullibility and ahl their works. Hie lias neyer succeeded, ut

least neyer since the first days of lis conversion, in narrowing lis intellect

ta the conception of the Churcli of Rame as the aniy true Churdli outside

of whidli there is no salvation. Hie looks forward, we may depend upon

it, ta meeting Keble and Pusey in the kingdigrn of ieuvèn ; perliaps lie

looks forward ta meeting Keble and Pusey more than lie does ta meeting

Cardinal Manning, wlo is a truc Roman hierardli of thc ambitiaus sort as

well as a typical " Apostle of thc Genteel." He, no doubt, regards the

Churdli of England as a buiwumk against Atlieism, assailed by the samne

enemies who are assailing, the Clurcli of France, and in that respect

entitled ta his sympatiy and support simply as a Tlieist and a believer in

the necessity af religion. But lie also regards it as lis virtual ally against

the, Ultramontane and Jesuit party in the Clurcli of Rame.

IT seems that Mr. John Morley lias been telling a Radical audience at

Sontlwark thut Englisil statesmen, forty years aga, looked on with apathy

or turned their eyes elsewliere while Jreland was approaching thc abyss of

famine. Lt is but justice ta the Nationalista ta, say that thc calumnies

whidli tliey have uttemed against the Englisli people and the Britisli

Government, frantie as tlicy are, scarcely exceed in recklessness those whicl

have been uttcred by British demagogues seeking, ta capture thc Disunionist

vote. Lt migîht lave been tliaugît that even Soutliwark Radicals would

scarcely have been so ignorant of comparatively recent history as ta listen

witl credulity ta Mr. Momley's statement. No soaner was the alarm sounded

by thc approacl of thc potato diseuse than a Commission of Inqniry was

appointed and thc Government addressed itsclf vigorously ta tIe womk

of guurdîng ugainst famine. The ports, whidh Protection lad closed,

werc tlirown open by legislation ta foreign grain. A great snm of

money was voted by Parliament for thc purpose of relief, and the public

*aid was supplemented by private charity on tIe hargest scale. Thc utmast

zeul wus shown in collecting and dispensing funds by a number of private

Englishmen, conspicuons among whom, accardingy ta the testimony of

Home Rulers themselves, was William Forster~, now thc special mark of

Nationulist caluinny and of thc Nationalist knife, as wcIl as of the

unceasing uttacks of Mr. Morley. Nay, a British Ministry, tIc strangest

since thut of Pitt, may be said almost ta have sacrificed its life iii

relievinig Ireland; since thc repeal of tIc Corui Law'I, by which Peel fell,

was a measure whicl lie made up lis mind to adopt in cansequence O

thc Irish famine. Neyer, it may safely be said, was mare of nationl

felng or encrgy displayed in meeting any public culamîty. No sudî

national effort las ever been mnade ta relieve local distress lu England. BY
way of requita], Great Britain is accused by an Irisli-American ConventiOOl

of having brought abaut thc famine for the purpose of exteriniinating tlie
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Irish people when the sword failed to do its work. Is the British Govern
ment a paternal despotism?' Could it have prevented the Irish fronE
turning away froim the more laborieus kinds of husbandry te cultivate î
tuber which, thougli raised with littie trouble, is liable te disease? CouId
it have prevented, or can it prevent, the Irishi peasant from marrying beforE
lie is twenty and having, a family whicli his littie holding cannet possibly
maintain I Is it more te blame fer the redundancy of population and thE
consequent pressure on subsistence in the case of Ireland than the Canadian
Government is in the case of Quebec, which is always overflowing, and if

it were, like Ireland, an island distant fromn receptacles of emigration,
would become the scene of similar overcrowding and distress. Both in

Ireland and in Quebec the Churcli, for reasons of lier ewn, encourages early

and, in an economical point of view, improvident marriagos, the inovitable re-

suits of which, especially on a poor soul, are ever-population and dearth. Those

who lay everything that is amiss in Ireland te the charge of the Britishi

Govornment, forget that in matters most essential te the formation net only

of his character but of lis industrial habits, the Irish peasant is under the

gevernmont of the priest. If miorality or sound policy requires Great

Britain te part wjth Ireland, in heavon's name let the thing be donce; but

let net this great question, on the right decision of which depends the

happiness of hoth nations alike, bo decided by the wretdhed exigencies of

faction or by the malignant fictions of demagogues on the stump.

"A VETERAN Orungeman " who replies te us in the Sentinel is a littie
fergetful of good manners, but hie does us the service of distinctly conflrm-

ing our main position. He lays it down oxpressly that a true Canadian

Orangeman must be a Consorvative. In other words Orangeism lias

become a donkey-engine of Toryism. It goes te the poils hand in hand

With the religious power against whidli William of Orange fouglit, in order

to keepa' Tory Governmont in place. "lA Veteran Orangeman " thinks it

higli presumption on the part of the uninitiated to write upon a subjeet

Connected with the mysteries of the Orange Constitution. But Oraiigeism

bias a history as well as a Constitution, and -the readers of that history

lnay be permitted te say that it was net in defonce of Toryism that the

founders of Orangeism conquered at Newton Butler and closed the gatos

of Derry. Their caluse in these days was that ef Pretestantism and Liberty;

and if the Order will be true te that cause it may yet have a glorieus part

to Play. But te wear the..Uvery ef a political faotion and gather up the

Crumabs of patronage whicli fail undor the party table is not a glorieus

part. To prove that Orangoism is conflned te British Territory, and that

any one Who setties in the United States ceases te be a worthy member o!

the Order, "lA Vetoran Orangeman " quotes from the Constitution.

B'ut what dees the Constitution say i The Association is general, net

Con1flned te any particular place, person or nation, but extends itself

wlierever a loyal Protestant Briton is te ho found te the romotest corner

Of the globe, for the estahlishnicnt of the Protestant faith and British

liberty te the remotest ages o! posterity." The writor of this may not

have centemplated Lodges in the United States, but the spirit o! the

Passage is sue in faveur of extension. In tîue samne way when it is said

that the liglit o! Orangeism is to be poured net on cino part only of the

ample circumference of the Britishi Dominions, but simultaneously on every

Portion, we should say that the expression "4British Dominions " was used

--'-.8ively, net exclusivoly ; meaning that Orangeism was te sproad over

the whole o! the British Dominions, net that it was te spread ne further.

It - vrcetitattecmpienship of Protestantism and Liberty by

Williamn of Orange knew ne such geogyraphical limitation. The dialike

*Which ", A Veteran Orangoman " evidently feels for the Whig friends o!

William dees net appoar te be qualified by any strong affection fer the

hý1e woul himself ; and it nmay safly be said that if William were here

feWO ldot be found marchîng te the poils with the Frenchi Catholica o!
QUebec. If an Ilaltar " is essential as well as a throne it is difflcult te see

bOw Orangeisin can flnd a home in Canada, where ne altar is recegnized

8'7a'e the State Church lias ceased te exist. A proclamation that every

Grneni is bound by his oath te be a Conservative seeuuls at ahl events

VltlerY Politic, since hie who avows hinseif a political bendsmafl can

e terms for bis suppourt.

.A& CO)NSTITUTIONAL King, wlio reigns but dees net governy is the device

*adopted bY mest European nations fer the purpose of smootbing the great

Political transition and making thc Monarchical system slide easilY inte the

býe1ocratic. But te play the part of a Censtitutienal King a special tom-

Peraraent is requirci. Aîîy ambition or mucli intellect is fatal. The First

78:"aParte blultly declined te be a porker fattened on five millions o! francs a

Yath Charles X. totally faiied in the part, and Louis Philippe, in spite of
%lteadvantages of lus revolutionary training, îuever thoroughly succeeded.

755

.- Even William IV. o! England, theugh finely formed by Nature fer
1nonentity, cemmitted an act of personal government by turning eut a

Whig Ministry when it had a majerity in Parliament. A woman dees
best; all that she covets as a mile is a voice in appointments, that she may
make lier soldier-boy Commander-mn-Chief wlion lie is net fit te command
a regimont. The King of Denmark is evidently unablo te enter inte the
part at aIl: hie wants net eniy te reigu but te govern and even te levy

Ltaxes by Royal decree. The censoquence is that lie lias coîne very near te
losing his crewn, and lias been saved, it appears, only by the suicidal
violence of the extrome opposition, and tlie act of a political maniac, wlie
lias caused a reaction by attempting te murder the Prime Minister. It is'
reassuring te see that murder is still somowhat at a discount. Donmark is
in a constant state of pelitical turmoil, the source of wbidh, as well ai fo
the prevalence of crime in the kingdom, is te a great extent economnical
distress. The !act is that the country is the seaboard o! Gormany, cut off
cemmercially as well as politically frein the rnainland and starved by its
isolation. Wliat it really wants is union with tlie Germanic beague,
which would give it commercial presperity witbeut extinguishing its self-
government. To this the commercial classes are probably net averse, wliile
by the Royal family the cliange, with the peaco and security which it would
bring tbem, would mest likeiy bo wolcemed. But the small landowners,
wlio form the bulk o! the electers, appear te be strengly anti-German.
Some day Denmark will ho drawn-as slie was very near being drawn in
l872-into a quarrel as tlie dwarf ally o! France or seme etber.great enemy
of Germany, and thon the end will cerne.

IT seems that the Metliodist Cburch beth in England and Canada is
determined te identify itself with Mr. Stoad and the rovelatiens of the
Pail Mail Gazette. That whicli mainly gives the revelatiens their vogue,
and makres thein fruitful of capital te the social demagogue, is the class
feeling te whicb they appeal, as alleged disclesures of the vices of the midi

and te pander te sucli a feeling can hardly be called Christian work.
There are evil mon in ail classes, and wealtb affords special facihities for the
gratification of lust ; but the notion tliat the coumageous hand of tlie editor
of the Pall Mail Gazette bas lifted a veil which cevers the boundless
debaucherios o! a whole section o! the cemmunity, weicome as it may be te
social malignity, iý se far utterly unsupported by thc facts. Mr. Stead
lias tlireatened. disclosures involving a number of mon of wealtli and rank ;
but lie lias net yet ventured te makre good his tlireat, and ail that we
know is that lie found it necessary te boIster up lis general indictmnent
by manufacturing ovidence in a way Whidli brouglit him within the peril
o! the criminal law. The lieuse o! Lords is the special organ e! wealth
and rank ; yet the lieuse ef Lords, instead o! seeking te stifle inquiry,
voluntarily instituted it, and passed a bill for the amendment o! the law,
the course o! whicb, like these of a hunclred ether buis, was arrested in the
Huse o! Commons by the blookade o! Obstruction. That there was a
desire in higli quarters te shield aristocratic crime is an allegation of whidh
ne sert o! preof Itas yot boen offered. The lives o! the British gentry may
net ho very useful nor thieir tastes very reflned; but, as a rule, the class
is rather remarkably froe f rom flltliy vices. Manly sports and exorcises
seem te act as physical antidotes te lust; and in rural England, thougli
the eppertunities o! the young squires niay ho supposed te ho groat, cases

of seduction are extremely rare. We have already cited the testimony of
Mrs. Jeune, who reports, as the resuit o! a most extensive experience

among fallen women, that in the vast majerity o! cases the seducers belong
te the samne class with the victims. Ministers o! religion, sometimes fal;
and if in every case suspicion were allowed te run riet, we migit. become

sceptical as te the genuinoness even o! clerical virtue. That concealment o!
crime is criminal we are ail agreed in thinking, theugli seme o! us may

doubt the wholesomeness o! gross pictures o! brothel life and practices as

mental food for beys and girls. But we are all, it is te ho hoped, equally

agreed in thinking that whon hideous charges are brougbt oitlier against

individuals or against classes commen merality enjoins the. mest camoful

precisien of statement and the mest rigerous adherence te proved facts..
Vague imputations, sinister whisperings and half-veiled libel are things

which evemy Christian Church as well as every healthy conscience must

condemn. The mnagistrate who committed Mr. Stead for abduction and

criminal assault is deneunced as a ministor o! iniquity because lie refifed

te admit the plea o! motive. Motives may ho pleaded to*Heaverý: before

a human tribunal mon must prove the legality o! their actions. Ne regu-

bar reader of the Pail Hall Gazette can have doubted that sensationalism

was its game ; nor can any construction but ene le put upon tlie exultation

with which the editor blazoned the immense circulation o! bis scandais and

tbe translation o! tliem inte the language o! countries in whiýh, as the evil

is net alieged te exist, they can serve ne purpose btut the gratification o! a
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prurient curiosity. The Arcli-priestess of Free Love some years ago had

recourse to similar means of stimulating the circulation of lier journal in

New York, and she also professed to be sounding a "ltocsin " which was

to break the moral slumbers of mankind. There is bitterness enough as it

is between classes, and the whoie of Cliristendom is already full enough of

the voicanic elements of social -war. lIt is hardly the part of a Cliristian

Churcli to add eitlier to the rancour or to the peril.

THic retura of the season for halls lias furnislied a religious conter-

porary with an occasion for a sweeping anathema on dancing. "Girls,

don't dance! You cannot do it without breaking your altar vow to

renounce the world and the devil. It lias ruined thousands, soul and body,

and-many a man and woman can trace their downfall to the day wlien

first they indulged in the dance. Holy, consecrated Christian ministers,

faithful, devoted Chiristian workers neyer dance." lit is a iower style of

preaching to tel1 a girl tliat, if she could only hear wliat the young men Say

of lier when the dance is over, she would indignantly refuse to let their

arms encircle lier again. Tliere may be such blackguards, but we do not

happen ever to have met with them, and we cannot help thinking, that

our respected contemporary must in somie previous state of its existence

have strayed into a Casino. Nor is there mucli more force in tlie argu-

ment that some girls have traced their downfall to dancing:- some girls

have traced tlieir downfall to niglit services and camp meetiiùgs; wlile no

girl, we believe, was ever known to trace lier downfall sirnply to her own

weakness. Human life would come to an end if everything were to be

reiinquislied wliich to the ill.disposed a nd foolisli ever had been or might

be an occasion of sin. Tliat Iliholy, consecrated ministers " sliouid dance,

nohody will be profane enougli to suggest. But tlie question is whether

youths and maidens who dance will break any Christian vow. The

pleasure of dancing is one of the things which it is easy to feel and diflicuit

to explain; but it seems to be a part of liuman nature. In ail climes and

ages the spirits of youtli have found a vent througli it ; and a vent of some

sort the spirits of youtli must be allowed to find : if they were to be

pent up worse thing8 might foilow. We sincerely applaud, liowever, this

and every attempt on the part of those who, like our contemporary, profess

ascetic Christianity to make tlieir conduot Square with their professions.

The glaring discrepancy between tlie actual and the ideal presented in

the lives of Christian rominally belonging to the ascetic scliool, has, we

suspect, done more tlian any scientiflc or critical difficulties to turn the

world away from Ohristianity. But then we can hardiy stop at dancing.

Ail pleasures except reiigious pleasures, and ail occupations except reiigious

occupations, or sucli as are absoiuteiy necessary to subsistence, must be

renounced at the same time. We must cease to tliink of anything but

saving ourseives out of the world and fleeingy from the wratli to corne. This

is an ideal whicli lias neyer been reaiized by anybody except the Trappists.

The ideal of unascetic Christianity, on the other hand, is approximateiy

reaiized by ail wlio, while tliey engage in the lawf ni business of the world,

and use its innocent pleasures, show in ail the relations of life the Christian

temper, preserve tlie purity of tlieir affections, remember that the world,

thougli it is their dwelling-place, passes away, and continue to value above

its wealtli or lionour the graces of the soul. Those who condemn dancing

aitogether are of course disqualifled for preaching against excess, and

waruing girls against tlie late hours and tlie constant dissipation which

do reaily demoralize as weil as cause tlie flower of youth to fade before

its time. -

THosz wlio take tlie iower ground and do not profess asceticism are at

liberty to say a word in favour of moderation with regard t1 the dinner par-

ties of the eiders as weli as with regard to the dancing parties of tlie young.

Nothing can be more conducive to good feiiowship and the pleasant inter-

change of ideas than a dinner party well assorted. But tlien social inter-

course ouglit to be the first. object: the diniier party ouglit not to be a feed.

Barbarians corne together to eat: they look for a dinner of twenty courses or

a fat sheep's tDi1. Gourmands have the same gross object; but, to do society

Justice, tliere are not many gourmands among us. The dinner ouglit of

course Lo'be weil cooked and set out with taste ; but it ouglit not to, be

lieavy or expensive. Expense has the fatal effect of limiting society, of

which in this country we have far too littie ; for whiie handsome houses

m%Étiply.in Torçnto, the inhabitants of many might, we suspect, except

that the nien meet in their places of business, as weii be living apart on a

prairie. Another consequence of expense are large parties, which enable

ius to get Llirough the iist of those to whom we owe dinners more cheaply

led to save trouble and anxiety to the tortured hostess. But a party of

twenty is not society, any more than the same number of people eating

in the same room at a restaurant. There is no0 general conversation;

there %re oniy ten dialogues, painfully kept up for an hour and a hall or~

two liours, by as many couples, whose topics are perhaps exhausted in a

few minutes. The length of large dinners is also wearisome in the last

degree. Only one thing is worse, and that is the social battue in which a

lady kiils lier whole visiting iist -at once, and which is miscaiied a kettie-

drum. The reai kettiedrum was a meeting of a few people in the after-

noon for tea, talk, readi ng and music; and was a very pleasant institution,

f ully as pleasant perliaps as a dinner. The liideous thing wliicli lias

usurped tlie name is an evening crush witli ail its liorrors physical and

mental-the crowd, tlie heat, tlie want of seats, tlie din of unmeaning

talk-transferred to tlie afternoon. lit is not only not hospitaiity, but an

insuit to tlie very name. Fasliion can neitlier be set at defiance by any

one nor changed ail at once: but there are in every social circle people

who can exert some influence, and it is to be lioped tliat it will be exerted

against large parties and heavy dinners.

TnE second instalment of the IlGreville Memoirs " was expected in

England with an interest inferior only to that with whicli the worid lias

long been expecting the Miemoirs of Talieyrand. Suddeniy iL lias corne.

it compreliends the period from 1837 to 1852 ; that is, from the decline of

the Whig Government of Lord Melbourne to the formation of the Coalition

Government of Lord Aberdeen. Those who looked for great revelations,

political or personai, will be disappointed. lIn the case of a despotic

goverament, the councils of which are secret, and wliere a great part is

played by personal influence and court intrigue, there is a good Ideal to be

revealed by those who are behind the scenes, and we learn from St. Simon

what we could not have learned from any archives or gazettes. But a par-

liamentary government has no backstairs ; ail that is most important takes

place in public ; and, though the Cabinet sits in private, the resuit of its

deliberations is so on known. The gossip of society about the interior of

the Government is soon superseded or belied by actual events. There

can be no0 great unveiiing wliere hardly anything is veiled. Comparatively

littie therefore is recorded by Greviue wbicli is not recorded in the "lAnnual

Regyister." But as the events and characters already familiar pass once

more before us, we listen to the running commentary of a well-informed,

independent, shrewd and generally just observer. Perhaps there can

hardly be a better criticism on the volume than that which the Diarist lias

himaself bequeathed. "lYou will flnd the greater part political, not often

narrative ; mostly allusions and comments on pessing events, the details of

which were not notorious and accessible ; some miscellanies of a different

description*, personal, social, officiai ; you will find public characters freely,

flippantly perhaps, and frequently very severely deait with ; in some cases

you wili be surprised to sec my opinion of certain men, some of whom, in

many respects, 1 may perhaps think differently of 110w. Gibbon said of

certain Pagan philosophers that their lives were spent in the pursuit of truth

and the practice of virtue. 1 cannot boast of having, passed my life in the

practice of virtue ; but lI may venture to say that 1 have always pursued

truth ; and you will see evidence of the efforts I have made to get at it,

and to sum up conflicting statements of facts with a sort of judicial

impartiality." Greville was a thorougli man of the world, of the turf, and

apparently, like his.class generally, loose on some points of morality;, but

lie was a man of sense and lionour; his curiosity, which lie styles the

searcli for trutli, was strong, and he liad very good means of gratifying it,

especially with regard to the doinga, and councils of the Whigs, with wliom

lie was personally intimate, whule he was not so intimate witli the Tories,

a circumstance which does not disturb lis impartiality. To spare the

feelings of the living, certain passages, the editor tells us, have been with-

held ; yet some of the sons will wince. Lord Derby, for example, will

scarcely be pieased by finding, his father depicted as roistering and rollick-

ing at Newmarket among blacklegs, betting-men and loose characters of

every description, with a plain and, as we believe, well-founded intimatio11

that the Earl's own character on the turf was far from meriting the

epithets Ilhigh-minded " and Ilchivaîrous." Perhaps the most novel dis.-

closures are those which have reference to the Court, particularly in iLS

relations with the Ministers. The picture of the Queen's early intercourse

with Lord Melbourne, which we give in another column, could liardll

have corne from any other pen.

WHE.,T Leti, the historian, was one day attending a levee of ClarlOO

the Second the King said te him, "lLeti, 1 hear that you are writing LIe

llistory of the Court of England." "lSir, lI have for some Limne been pre»

paring materials for sudh a history." IlTake care that your work gives "0

offence," said the Prince. Leti replied: Il Sir, I will do what 1 can, but il

a man were as wise as Solomon lie would scarcely be able to avoid giviflg

offence." IlWhy, then," rejoined the King, Ilbe as wise as Soloinfl'

write proverbs, flot histories."
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NYOTES FROM QUEBEG.

FoR a fortnight past the inhabitants of "lthe ancient capital " have
been in a state of serious alarm about the possible introduction of the
Montrea] epidemic, and not, we are sorry to say, without sufficient cause.
Several cases have been imported from the sister city, but, so far as we
have been able to learn, without any fatal res'ilts. Indivirluals and the
employers of labour have acted in the most commendable way, and ther.e is
a general disposition on the part of the citizens themiselves to help forward
the work of vaccination; indeed,- it is safe to say that, if it had flot been
for our old curse of municipal incapacity, Qnebec might have been to-day
absolutely proof against the terrible disease. There is deep indignation
against Mayor Langelier for his conduct in the matter ; it is publicly
charged against him that at the railroad depots and steamboat landings hie

advised passengers to refuse vaccination, and generally net to submit to

nny restrictions on the part of the Central Board of Health. What

mensure of truth there is in this report 1 amn not able to say ; but whien
the matter came up in the City Council there was no mis'inderstanding
the Mayor's position ns being that of a gentleman decidedly hostile to those

precautionary mensures which most people deemed it necessary should be

taken. A convenient pretext for opposition was found in the unfortunate
and ill-informed judgment delivered by Judge Dugas in Montreal, who
beld that Chapter 38 of the Consolidated Statutes was not in force;
and in the face of such a Illearned " decision it was manifestly better to

sacrifice the lives of the citizens of Quebec than to sacrifice the opinion of
a gentleman so profoundiy versed in the law ns Judge Dugas unquestion-
ably appears to be. This was practically the position assumed by Mayor

Langelier, and for which hie has been severely taken to task by the Star of

Montreal and, somnewhat less vigorously, by the Chronicle of Quebec. The

Mayor bas now felt- it necessary in a public letter to explain nway his

former conduct, and in an arranged "linterview" with a Teieqraph

reporter hie hints that "lthe attack " upon him is the work of his political

enlemies, and that the ChrorLicie's articles are inspired and written by poli-

ticians and for political purposes. The truth is that Mayor Langelier is not

doing bis better instincts justice ; and consciously feeling that the criticismn
by which bis municipal conduct has, for the last year or so, been assailed is

'lot by any means undeserved, hoe bas grown suspicious and impatient

Of adverse criticism, even when dictated by feelings far from unfriendly.

Elowever, he is evidently too mucb of a politician to believe that anybody

Pan speak or write from a sense of public duty pure and simple. The net

resit of the Mayor's ili.advised course is that up te the present we have

really bad no quarantine against Montreal.; and this state of things would

bave continued for an indefinite length of time hnd not the Provincial

Government stepped in and taken the matter entirely out of the Mayor's

bands. An Actra of the Official Gazette was issued on Friday, the l6th

Iist., in wbicb is Honouir the Lieutenant Qovernor appointed a Local

Board of Health for the city of Quebec, consisting of the following gentie-

Mfen : The Honourable Alexandre Chauvenu, Judge of the Sessions of the

Pence, and Messrs. Owen Murphy, P. Vailieres, C.H. J. J. B. Chouinard,

James Carrel, Daily §Ielegraphb, Edward T. D. Chambers, Chas. A. Verge,
M. D., Hlenry Russell, M.D.E., A. Vallee, M.D., M. J. Ahern, M.DL.,

and Deiphis Brochu, M.D. This Board is sufficiently representative to

00ommand public confidence, and it is expected that they will do their work

>11 a tborougb and business-like manner.

THz Alian mail service tbis year bas not been in any sense an improve-

rient on the past, and if it were not for tbe New York steamships we

would probably have the privilege of enjoying about the slowest mail ser-

'Vice in the world. Wby it sbould be permitted so long is a mystery of

POlitical life wbicb we are not able to solve. There is a great deal of non-

8enlse talked and written about the danger of increasing the rate of speed

between Quebec and Liverpool ; but theè truth is that, se far as the Allan

line is concerned, it is more a question of coals than of anything else. The

Pari8%an, for example, could make n fairly good passage if permitted to do

SOP but the consumption of coal to attain a high rate of speed make

81 rnateri diflèrence in the already heavy runnîng, expenses of the ship.

l, the interests of the Dominion at large it is desirable that the question
Of an accelerated mail and passenge sMvc bene Quebec and Liverpool

shouIld receive more immediate attention than the Allaîî Company are

likely to give it, and for this reason,? if for no other, that tbe first-class

Ps88seniger traffic of the country is finding an outiet chiefly by wny of New

York. Business men cannot afford, in these days of rapid communication,

tO ernbarkl at Liverpool on Thursday and net reacli Qîîebec for twelve or

fourteen days after; however, tîjis state of tbinglos will continue just als long

as tbe Government of the Dominion permnits the mail service of the country

to be performed by such an oceangreyhouild as the Caspian, which, we

tbir1k, made the passage across this season in the marvelfouslY short time

of ligbteen days! ln the face of aIl this it appears little less than a mis-

Use Of Publîic money to continue a subsidy to the Allan Line, and particu-

larly S0 when its rival, the Dominion Company, bas shown itself willing

eald able to render n much more efficient service. At ail events there wilI

be Culpable negligence on the part of our parliamentary representatives if

the fIent Session is permitted to pass witbout a remedy en ppidi
80111 8hape. It is very foolish to be talking about our proximity to. Liver-

pool wben, as n inatter of fact, you may save from tbree to four days by

Roinlg the longer route via New York. We want the best return for our

mýOne6Y, and this the Allan Line doos not grive. Another point whicb
01 Jgbt not be oeoodisthe one involving sanitftry consideratios

rlequently ths easonte vsse cning inito port on Sunday or Monday

bsgone to Monitreal, rcaching there, say, on Tuesday, (lischarged andtk

be arg raidî an saiedfrM Qucbec on the following Saturday

YQOrfling. Thiis is entirely too short a period to secure a thoreugb las

757

ing and ventilation of the ship, and is a practice that ougbt to be perempt-
orily stopped in the interests of public health.

IlTMiANKsGiviNG DAY " is a curious institution in the Province of
Q uebec. In the first place it is ordered by a French Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, and yet neither the Governor nor the Governor's French Roman.
Catholic co-religionists pay the least attention to it, and hitherto the oniy
formai religious recognition given to it bas been by the Protestant churches
in the Province. Ail told, these are not very numerous ; still, their
respect for 1er MaJesty's representative and for constituted. autbority
rendered their action significant, and contrasted in a very marked manner
with the way in which the French people ignored it. The force of the
Protestant line of action is greatiy weakened by the fnct that, this year,
Bishop Williams of the Anglican Church, for some reason or other,
appointed bis own day of " Thanksgiving," and, as might have been
expected, the experiment, even in his Lordship's cathedral, bas proved a
very decided failure. The Bishop's action, however, makes the want of
barmony among tbe Protestant minority in the Province as painful as it is
conspicuous. The Mcthodists, Presbyterians and Baptists will bave the
day te themselves, and the outcome of the whole will be that IlThanks-
g«iving Day " wiii cease to be observed even nominaliy in the Province of
Q uebec.

THE deteriorating, influences whicb Quebec exerts upon an otberwise fine
intellect is admirably illustrated by the editor of the Cheronicle. That
gentleman bas worked the strange fancy into bis bead that Quebec is the
biggest and most progressive city on this continent. Comparing Quebeo
and Toronto, lie says : " lThe battie is not aiways te the swift. Toronto is
ahl weil enough in its way, but, for downright enterprise and push and
perseverance, there is ne place on the continent that can equal Quebec.
We shahl have our electric railway very soon, and may, before next year
passes away, tbink about building an extension as far ns Toronto."

NEmo.

PRESIDENT JOIINSON AND GENERAL GRA N.

WASHINGTON, October 26, 1885.
THE oid saying, that a man's best friends are too often bis worst

enemies, is likely to receive fresh illustration nt the bands of General
Grant's eldest son, wbo is also bis literary executor. Mr. Depew, the
president of the New York Centrai Raiiroad Company, a gentleman witb
one of those dangerous reputations as an after-dinner speaker that s0 often
betray a manl into offerîng brigbt fancies for solid facts, recently intimated,
upon a public occasion, that apart from the long array of services and menite
gratefully credited by the American people te the account of General.
Grant, hie had, shortly after the close of the war, thwarted some revolu-
tionary purpose of the late President Johnson that, if effected, would have
lost to the nation the substantial benefits of the arduons and successful
contest witb rebeliion. Thereupon Colonel Grant called upon Mr. Depew
te oblige bim with a full and public statement of when and where and
bow bis late father bad communicated to Mr. Depew the -particulars of
treason meditated by President Johnson, and bow bis approaches to
General Grant te participate in it bad been met by the latter. Thus
invited, Mr. Depew stated that at a dinner-party a friw years ago hoe found
bimself neighbour te Generai Grant, and that in the course of a somewhat
desultory conversation the latter had told bim that immediately after the
close of the war Mr. Johnson, who had succeeded Mr. Lincoln in the
Presidency, was se intent upon proceeding against General Lee and other
bigh Confederate officers, by grand j unies and courts-martial, on charges of
treasoti, notwithstaniding their protection hy parole, that hoe, General
Grant, was compelled te threaten the newly-installed President with an
appeal to the soldiers of the Union against the contemplated .violation of
the public faith ; whereupon Mr. Jobnson sullenly abandoned bis purpese.
Shortly afterwards, to Generni Grant's surprise, the assurances of Southern
gentlemen of position te Mr. Jobnson that bis elevation te, tbe Presidency
had removed the barrier which had bitherto excluded bim, as a Ilpoor
.white," from social fellowship with the late slave-holding aristocracy, had
so affected Mr. Jobnson's feelings towards the rebel leaders that hie bad
now become devoted te their wishes and intenests. In this new mood and
purpose bie spoke te General Grant of bis fear tbat the radical leaders in

Congress wouid seek te exclude the States regained from rebtillion from.
their proper representatien ini the Senate and Huse of Rppreserntatives,
until tbe governments of these States could be reconstructed confonmahiy
te the radical idea, and bie expressed his apprehiension that this unpatrietie
and (as hie believed) illegai course would plunge the cou~ntry into new

disasters. There were, be said, enough members of Congress of bis own
way of thinking te constitute, witb the delegations fromt the States, a

majority of both Huses, and this majority hie proposed te place in the

Capitol, leaving te the radicals the alternative of convening the minority

in semne private hall. Hie appealed te General Grant te aid him with bis

personal influence and the rnilitary power in executing this plan. Gener8.l

Grant, in reply, dissented botb fromn the propriety and the legality of the

President's proposai, and tbreatened to use the army te expel sncb a

legisiature as Mr. Johnson described from the Capitol, and te instal thèrein

wbat hie sbouid regard as the true and lawful Congress. The President's

next movement was te endeavour to induce General Grant te proceed to,
Mexico on a special mission, in order that hoe migbt bave an opportunity

te appoint another commander of the army upon the plea of absence of the

General in-Chief fromn the United ,States ; but General Grant declined to

leave the United States, and the scbeme necessarily fell te, the ground.

No reader of this letter is likely te miss noticing the inadequacy of the

motive assigned by General Grant (upon the authority of Mn. Depew) for
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so surprising a change of front on the part of Mr. Johinson, nor the
improbability of the alleged ground for admitting hlm to the charmed
circle of the Southeru aristocracy. Before the war, lu the polling days of
Shavocracy, Mr. Johnson had been a Senator from Tennessee, elected by
the legislature of tiat State, and liatl always been treated with scrnpulous
consideration, by Southeru Whigs and Democrats alike, lu Congress and
the Executive offices. The absence of intimate social relations between
himself and them was due entirely to lis personal austerity and his awn
desire ta continue, in his fulness of years and honours, ta pose as the
"poor boy " that is s0 fascinating a character in American politics.

But the story of Mr. Depew Jacks other elements of probability. It
puts the time of the proposai, by plain inference, as not later than the
advanced autumu season of 1865, a ime wliereat President Johnson was
stihi on excellent terms with the thoroughly loyal cabinet of Mr. Lincoln
which lie badl retained en bloc, and whereat there was not a single sharply
defined or serions issue betwcen himself and any considerable or repre-
sentative number of Republican Congressmen. It was a full ycar after
the time thus fixed that Presideut Johnson requested General Grant.to
accompany the United States Minister tÀo Mexico, iu order ta give impress-
ment ta tie renewal of relations with the Republican Goverument of
Mexico. Although the managers of Lie impeachment proceedings against
iPresident Johuston were sorely pressed for inaterial of accusation, Liey
utterly failed ta get the sligitest inkling of an occurrence which would
bave solved at anc stroke ahl their doubts and difficulties. General Grant
has made no mention of iL lu his voluminous memoirs; Colonel Grant,
contrary to his first statement, admits tiat lie bas no papers ta produce on
the subject, and at this moment it seems as if no evidence of a better kind
than the mere assertion of Mr. Depew as ta what General Grant told hlm
is capable of being produccd. Mr. Depew, varying from his original
statement, now eays that it is many years ago since General Grant flrst
divulged the maLter ta hlm, wiici makes it harder to understand wiy the
latter siould blunder so seriously in the important maLter of Lime.

Notiing could be more unfortunate for tic prescrit reputation of
General Grant Lian the controvcrsy which is son and is confident have
awakened over the graves of himself and of President Johnson, The
passions of the war and of reconstruction have passed away, and tic public
judgment on Johnson is that, iowever rough a one, hie was stiil a diamond:
ioîîest, sincere, courageous, and of an intense patriotism. This sudden
and, s0 far, unsupported attack upon what lias been regarded as the
strongest and clearest side of is character will raise up an army of
sympathisers, wia are as likely as n'et ta seek to protect his memory by
assailing tiat of tic man wio, after is own deati, 18 mnade responsible for
tic befouling of Jolinsan's reputation. Wiat the American people would
wish ta tui of General Grant, and what they ultimately will think of
hlm, and wiat will stand as the final judgment upon is whole career,
ticir acts and utterances during the past few months abundantly evidence.
But ime is requircd for tic effacement of small blemishes, and tuis, thougi
needing it as mnuci as Lie mnemories of most men,' tic memory of General
Grant has not yet hadl. At tic present moment It looks as thounlh nothing
but irrefragable proof of tic truti of Mr. Dcpew's story, or a complete
abandoumient of iL, wonld suffice to avert a crop of little scandais lu respect
of General Grant wiich, addcd ta tic facts of is dreary and ignominious
Lamb and tic public indifference towards monumental recognition of his
place and services, could not fail ta distress every sound American lieart.

B.

UHIIAG00 LETTER.

Wjthin this hour it will be dinner time:
Till that l'Il view the nianners of the town,
Peruse the traders; gaze upon the buildings;
And then retura and sleep within mine inn.

-Comedy of Errors.

THF general and always increasing interest manifested by tic people of
Ontario ln tic "Garden City" ceases ta excite comment whern iL 18 remem-
bered that there arc about sixty thousand Canadians lu tic Western
Amenican Metrapolis. - Muci has been said and written regarding tuis
cosmopolitan Ilburgh," but the subjcct possesses ever new and inexhaustible
attractions, whether we consider tic clty as a modern rival to tic marvel-
lous productions of Aladdin's genii, or simply, being engagcd more or less
in tic pursuit of tiat will o' the wisp, Fortune, ourselves,. we view witi
wonder tus vast aggregation of mercantile interests wiich a tiird of a
century lias here witnessed.

Like nearly ai great cities, Chicago has certain features altogetier
peculiar to herself : features that mark ber out f rom her sisters tic world
over. Tic pcculianity tiat scems to a keen observer tic most promineut
here 18 tic utter indifference to tic dictates of what 18 euphoniously
called IlFashion." This indifference 18 naL merely ciaracteristic of oue ciass
or section af tic cammunity, but pervades ail alike: tic weahthy merciant
or tic dusky drayman. You can tell a New Yorker or a Bostanian or a
Cockney swell by tic eut of his cloties; but no sucb distinctive features
can be discovered about a Chicagoan. You cannot say, meeting anc of
her citizens aL a distance, "lThat man or woman 18 from tic shores of Lake
Michigan." Another point tiat strikes tic observant Eastern man is tic
universal pallor of tic counitenaxîce of tic people. Various and conflicting,
are tic causes assigned for this charactenistic. Miasma, worry, dry atmos-
phere, dampness of tic air, sleeplessness, and finally pie, have ail been
cbanmpioned as tic cause. Let wiich wihl be tic correct hypotiesis, tic
bard fact remains that a rosy cieek on man or woman, boy or girl, is a
rarity lu Chicago.

Chicago is thc most Tnaligned city in tic world to-day. In evcry

hamiet in the land the frightfnl wickedness of this modern combination of
Sodom and Gromorrah is hield up before the guileless villagers by the local
quidnuncs, who are sustained lu their puerile ignorance by the newspapers
of this city themselves. The editors of these great dailies are so given to
drawing the long bow in the interest of Ilracy " journalism, and do it so
deftly and with such an air of truth, that they shotild nlot be surprised and
annoyed when their hyperbole is taken for simple fact. The truth is, how-
ever, ,that Chicago is little better or little worse than any other great City.
When it is borne in mind that she lias within hier borders representatives
of every nation under the sun, frorn Japs to English lords, the percentage
of crime is really surprisingly small.

The one quality for which the enthusiastic Westerner always lays
dlaim to preemninence is enterprise. In this city the dlaim is fully sub-
stantiated. The marvellous energy and determination of hier citizens
may be well exemplitied by a reference to the boulevard system inau-
gurated during the last fcw years. This circuit of thirty-six miles of
lovely parks and boulevards extending right around the city is unex-
celledl anywhere. The scene on Michigan Avenue on a bright Sunday
aftemnoon Ilbeggyars description." For hours on hours an unending stream
of vehicles of every description, froin the plebeian cart drawn by a single
jocose mule to the elegant turn-out with footmen in aristocratie liveries,
pours along the level and splendidly kept roadways. Ia the parks them-
selves, too, are seen fuarther evidences of this samne spirit of deflance to the
behests of nature. Artificial lakes, whose limpid waters are ever fresh and
clear, reflect lu their surface the foliage of trees, brought from the forests
of Michian-not as saplingys or tender young trees, requiring long years of
care and attention before they would throw their grateful shade over the
sch-ool children of Chicago, b ut transported in their f ull growth and forest
pride, and planted in immense holes prepared for their reception and then
held ln position by wire ropes until they strike lirmi root. lu this way
in several instances the Park Commissioners have transformed a bare,
swampy, miserable piece of grourid iiîto a thing, of beauty and a joy forever,
the naked prairie into a waving grove of elms.

To Canadianis the early hour at which ail business operations commence
is a surprise. By eight o'clock every brandi is in f ull swing. This place
is essentially not the place for idle men. Hard work and good wages is
the guiding rule. In no place that the writer has ever been in is the art
of despatching a lunch in the shortest possible space of time brought to such
perfection, as here. To a man accustomed to the Parisian style of hour-
and-a-half meals eaten with sereaity and decorum, the C+iicagyo methods
must incleed be a revelation. Ail engaged: the man who takes the order,
the cook who prepares it, tic waiter who brîngys it, the cashier who takes the
quarter, and the man who cats it, conspire to demolish more food la lesa
time than to the uninitiated would seem possible. If dyspeptics are not
plentiful, it is because cast-iron stomachs are.

Iu this city the deinocratic principle 15 perhaps more tioroughly
followed than lu any other on the globe, In business ahl are apparently
equal, so far as respect is concerned, from tic clieeky office-boy to the
head of a tirm. 0f course ready obedience to the mandates of authority is
always insisted upon ; but there is a total absence of that dictatorial and
overbearing air that marks so many employers of the Eastern cities. We
might dilate upon many other noteworthy features: the constables, mostly
Germans and Irish; the saloons, ever gorgeous and ever present ; the intri-
cacies of justice administered ln democratic courts, and the best methods
of crossing the hand of the blind goddess; tic religious sentiment, or the
absence of it: but tiese must be left for another occasion. CARL.

SLANG IN AMVERIGA.

SLANG, profoundly considered, is tue lawless germinal element, below al
words and sentences, and behincl aIl poetry, and proves a certain freedom
and perennial rankness and protestantism ln speech. As tic United
States lienit by far their most precious possession-the language they
talk and write-from the Old World, under and out of its feudal institutes,
1 will aliow myscîf to, borrow a simile even of those fonins fartiest removed
from American Democracy. Considering Language then as some mighty
potentate, into the majestic audience-hall of the monarch ever enters a
personage like one of Shakspere's clowns, and takes possession tiere, and
plays a part even lu the stateliest ceremonies. Suci is Slang, or indirec-
tion, an attempt of coîamon humanity to escape from bald literalism, and
express itself illimitably, which lu higiest walks produces poets and poems,
and doubtless ln pre-historic time gave tic start to, and perfccted, the
whole immense tangle of the old mythologies. For, curions as it may
appear, it is strictly tic sanie impulse-source, the same tiing. Slang, too,
is the wholesomc fermentation or eructation of those processes eternally
active lu language, by which froth and specks are thrown up, mostly ta
pass away; though occasionally to settle and perinanently crystallize.

To make it plainer, it is certain that many of tie oldest and solidest
words we use were originally generated fromn the daring and license of
slang. In the processes of word-formation myriads die, but here and
there the attempt attracts superior meanings, becomes valuable and indis-
pensable, and lives forever. Tlîus the tenin riglit means literally only
straight. Wrong primarily meant twisted, dlistorted. Integrity meant
oneness. Spirit meant breath, or flarne. A supercilious person was one
who raised bis eyebrows. To insiuit was to leap against. If you inftuenced
a man, you but flowed into lii. Tho llebrew word wie is translated
prophesy meant to bubble up and pour forth as a fountain. The enthil'
siast bubbles up with the Spirit of God within him, and it pours forth
from him like a fountain. Thc word prophecy is misunderstood. Many
suppose that it is limited ta mere prediction ; that is but the lesser portion
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of prophecy. The greater work is to reveal God. Every truc religions
enthusiast is a prophet.

Daring as it is to say so, in the growth of Language it is certain that
the retrospect of slang from the start would be the recalling from their
nebulous conditions of ail that is poetical in the stores of human utterance.
Moreover, the honest delving, as of late years, by the German and British
workers in comparative pbilology has pierced and dispersed many of the
falsest bubbles of centuries; and will disperse many more. lIt was long
recorded that in Scandînavian mythology the heroes in the Norse Paradise
drank ont of the skulls of their siain enemies. Later investigation proves the
word taken for skulls to mean hborns of beasts siain in the hunt. And
what reader had not been exercised-over the traces of that feudal customn
by which seigneurs warmed their feet in the bowels of serfs, the abdomen
being opened for the purpose? 'I t now is made to appear that the serf was
only required to submit his unharmed abdomen as a foot cushion whule bis
lord supped, and was required to chafe the legs of the seigneur with
his hands.

It is in embryons and childhood, and amnong the illiterate, we always
find the groundwork and start of this great science and its noblest pro-
ducts. What a relief most people have in speaking of a înan not by b s
truc and formnai name, with a "lMister " to it, but by soine odd or bomely
appellative. The propensity to approach a meaning not directly and
squarely, but by circuitous styles of expression, seems indeed a born quality
of the coinmon people everywhere, evidenced by nicknames and the
inveterate determination of the masses to bcstow sub-titles, somnetimes
rîdiculous, sometimes very apt. Always amoirg the soldiers during the
Secession War one beard of " Little Mac " (Gen. McClellan), or of
IUncle Billy " (Gen. Sherman). "eThe old man" was, of course, very

common. Among th,- rank and file, both armies, it was very general to
speak of the different States they came from by their slang naines. Those
from Maine were called Foxes ; New Hampshire, Granite Boys; Massa-
chusetts, Bay Staters; Vermont, Green Mieuntain Boys; Rhode Island,
Gun Flints; Connecticut, Wooden Nutmiegs; New York, Knickerbockers;
New Jersey, Clain Catchers ; Pennsylvania, Loglier Jleads; Delaware,
Muskrats; Maryland, Claw Thumpers; Virginia, Beagles ; North Carolina,
Tar Boilers; South Carolina, Weasels; Georgia, Buzzards; Louisiana,
Creoles; Alabama, Lizzards; Kentucky, Corn Crackers; Ohio, Btickeyes;
Michigan, Wolverines; Indiana, Hoosiers; Illinois, Suekers; Missouri,
Pukes; Mississippi, Tad Poles ; Florida, Fly up the Creeks; Wisconsin,
Badgers; Iowa, llawkcycs; 'Oregon, liard Cases. Jndeed 1 arn not sure
but slang namnes have more than.once made Presidents. IlOld Hickory"
(Gencral Jackson) is one case in point. "lTippecanoe, and Tyler too,"
another.

I find the saine rule in the peoplc's conversations everywherc. I heard
this among, the men of the city horse-cars, wbcre the conductor is often
called a e"snatcher " (i. e., because bis characteristic duty is. to constantly
pull or snatch the bell-strap to stop or go on). Two young fcllows are
having a friendly talk, amid which says lst Conductor, IlWhat did yon do

beoe you was a snatcher" Answcr of 2dCnutr Nie.

(Translation of answer: i workcd as carpenter.") What is a Ilboom"?
says one editor to another. IlEsteemed contcmporary," says the other, "a
boom is a bulge." "&Barefoot whiskey" is the Tennessee namne for the

undiluted stimulant. In the slang of the New York common restaurant
waitcrs a plate of hamn and beans is known as "9stars and stripes," codfisb-
baill as "4sîceve-buttons> " and hash as Ilmystery."

The Western States of the Union are, howcvcr, as May be supposed,
the special areas of slang, not only in conversation, but in namnes of locali-
tics, towns, rivers, etc. A late Oregon-traveller says:

"lOn your way to Olympia by rail you cross arivcr called the Shookum-
Chucli; your train stops at places named Newaukurn, Tumwater, and
Toutlc; and if you seek further you will bear of whole counties labciled
Wahkiakum, or Snobomish, or Kitsar, or Klikatat; and Cowlitz, llookium,
and Nenolelops greet and offend you. They complain in Olympia that

Washington Territory gets but little immigration; but what wonder I What
luan, havîng, the whole American continent to choo0se from, would wiilingly

date lis letters froin the county of Snohomisb or bring up bis cbîldren in
the city of Nenolelops? The village of Tumnwater is, as 1 arn ready to
bear witness, very pretty indeed ; but surely an emigrant would think

tWice before hie estabiished himself cither there or at cToutle. Seattle is

8Ufficientiy barbarous; -Stelicoom is no better; and I suspect that the
Xorthera Pacifie Railroad terminus lias been fixed at Tacoma because it is

On1e of the few places on Puget Sound whose name does not inspire horror."

Then a Nevada paper chronicles the departure of a mlning, party fr0111

Pteno "The toughest set of roosters that ever shook the (lust of, any

tOw11 left Reno yesterday for the ncw mininig district of Cornucopia.

Tbey came here from V7irginia. Among the crowd wcre four New York

Cockfighters, two Chicago murderers, three Baltimore bruisers, one Phila-

delphia prize-fighter, four San Francisco hoodlums, three Virginia beats,

t1wO Union Pacitic roughs, and two check guerillas."

Perhaps indeed no place or terni gives more luxuriant illustrations of
the fermentation processes 1 have mentioned and their froth and specks

thati our Mississippi and Pacifie Coast regions at the present day. llasty

and grotesque as are some of the namnes, others are of an appropriateness

"ad originaîity unsurpassable. This applies to the lIndian words, which

are often perfect. Oklahomia is proposed in Congress for the naine

of On1e of our new Territories. llo)g-eye, Lick-skillet, Rakc-pocket and

2teaî-easy are the naines of some Trexan towns. Miss Bremer found

Wuogteaoiie the following, naines: Mens b-on;Rud

Wthed Stand-and-look-out; The.Cloud.that geasd;rn-et e S-
t.8u11 Iron-flash; Red-bottle; White-spindîe; Black-dog; Two-fah5

Ofhonour; (4ray-grass; Buslîy-tail; Thunder-face; Go-otheburningý,sod;

751.

Spirits-of-tbe-dcad. lYomen's, Keep-the-fire; Spiritual-woman; Second-
daughtcr-of-the-bouse; Blue-bird.

Certainly philologists have not given cnough attention to this element
and its results, whicb, I repeat, can probably be found workîng everywhere
to-day aînid modemn conditions, witb as much life and activity as in far-
back Greece or India, under pre-historie ones. Then the wit-the midi

flashes of humour and gcnius and poctry-darting out often from a gang of
labourers, railroad-men, miners, drivers or boatmnen ! iow often have I
bovered at the edge of a crowd of thein, to hear their repartees and
impromptus! *You get more real fun from haîf an hiour with theni than
from the books of allIl "the American humourists."- Wali Whbitman, in the
Northt Ainerican Reiew.

HERE AND THERE.

IN according so hearty a welcome te, the officers and men of C Company
on their return frorn the North-West, the citizens of Toronto did flot les
honour to thcmselves than to the littie weather-beaten force they greeted.
The Qucen City bas developed into so busy a centre, and many of its sons
and daugyhters have reccntly passed through a period of commercial depres-
Sion s0 widespread, that to flot a 'few of the thousands wio lined the
streets for hours on Monday the time devoted to the reception was an
absolute sacrifice. This remcmbcred, Colonel Otter and bis men may with
reason be proud of their wclcomc home-of its spontaneity as evidenced
both in the ringing cheers which markcd time to their triumphai mardi
througb the streets and in the magical reappearance of bunting which had
already donc similar duty on the return of their companions in arns of the
Q ueen's Own and the Grenadiers.

CANADIAN correspondents of American journals miglit make a point
of impressing upon their readers the fact that Montreal is not -Canada.
The ignorance of the average denizen of the United States about this
country is oniy parallclcd by the lack of knowledge constantly displayed
by Englishmen at home wben writing or speaking of the Dominion.
Already trade between Canada and the States lias been nearly paralyzed,
our neigbbours having been accustomed to think of Toronto as a suburb of
the pest-ridden Montreal and Ottawa * an adjacent village. lIn rcturn
perhaps the American healtb authorities will relax the absurd regulation
whicb probibits ail Tor-ontonians who bave not been recently vaccinatcd
from crossing the line.

TaERE is pertinence in the suggestion that travellers froni certain
American cities coming into Canada should submit to be vaccinated or
otherwise produce evidence of having undergone the operation witbin a
short period. lit was fromt the States that Montreal's epidem ic was
imported, and in Chicago, Buffalo, St. Louis and other cities small-pox, like
the poor, they have always.

Oua contiguity to the great Republie lias its penalties as well as its
advantages. The invisible line fortunately does not exelude the indus-
trial productions of our ingenious neighbours-provided aiways that the
N. P. impost, added to their actuai cost, does not render them prohibitive.
Neither does tbe same intangible line of demarcation serve as a barrier to
the immigration of defaulting bank managers et hoc genus. Now we are
threatened with an inundation of the lottery fiend, who bas been made
most uncomnfortable by the post-office reguiations of the States. New
Brunswick, we are informeci, bas been selected as a centre from whici to
work these nefarious scbemes, several well-known swindlers baving Iocatcd
tbemselves in St. Stephen. From that retreat they send flaming lottery
circulars by the million, ail over the United States, but are careful -to
mail none to the citizens of the country wherein they arc located ; thus
thcy violate no law of New Brunswick or the Dominion of Canada, and
for their stealings from citizensof the United States cannot be extradited
and punisbed. "These protectcd thieves," adds a contemporary, "are
millionaires, and live in the greatest luxury."

Wrîo runs may read tha moral conveyed by the coliapse of a ncw
building in course of erection on Kingston Road, Toronto. A hideous
danger lurkçs in the musbroom growth of sboddy buildings so characteristic
of the day. On every baud flurnsy tenements or rickety stores are being
flung together by unscrupulous speculators who subordinate cvery con-
sideration of sanitary fidhess or structural stabiiity to the accumulation of
dollars and cents. 'rherc is mucli useful work for the City Engineer in
this direction, and our City Fathers ought to sec that it is donc.

ATIMELY note of warningr was thatsounded by tic Mail the other day
wbcn attention was called to the dangers attending promiscuous dancing
bctween the sexes at public resorts, at so-called private Ilassemblies," or at
"lscbools." lIn too many cases the latter terms arc the mercat blinds for -
reunions wbere there is a comrningling of young mon and women which
is pregnant with danger. lIn the excitement of the pastime girls arc apt
to overlook the fact that their partners or cscorts arc pcrbaps hcatcd with
liquor, and as an introduction is considered unnecessary before asking a
female to dance it is not'difficult to sec what must occasionally be the out-
corne of such indiscriminate acquaintanceships. lit is a lamentable com-
ment upon the decay of parental control to be told that mothers who have
been appealed to in the matter have bewailed the lurking danger, but have
declared theniseives powerless to prevent the attendance of their daugliters
at these traps for tie unwary, s0 infatuated do some of 'theni becorne wit 1
the recreation.
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THosE Reform maicontents-if, indeed, the existence of such is not an
invention of the enemy-who are clamouring for a change of leadership
ahould remember Lincoin's sententious comment on Ilswapping horses."
If a change is to be made it should be made at once; otherwise it should
be deferred until the next Parliament is lu council. There should be no
divided allegiance on the eve of an election or during the actual contest.

UÂNLAN appears to have become rapidiy more ehameless in hie methods.
No person who was not biinded by prejudice was deceived by the Australian
fiasco ; his subsequent proceedings have savoured more of the gambler
than of the. sculier ; and the culminating "lgrand water act"I (vide Toronto
World) at Albany, where hie fouled the turning-buoy, muet have undeceived
or disgusved ail lovers of honest sport. Ail of which goes to confirmi an
opinion before expressed in these columns that ln sport when gambiing
goes in at the door honour and honesty fly out at the window.

THERE can be no question that the Toronto tailors have acted quite
within their righte in foiIowing the lead of Parisian milliners, and in
opening a debtors' Ilblack-book." The credit system has been carried to
absurd and ruinous limite iu most callings, though an impression has
certainiy prevaiied that by a judiclous arrangement of accounte and a
graduated scale of charges shopkeepers contrived to make a good thing on
the whoie out of their credit customers. Otherwise, how is it that se many
of them are anxious to "lopen a family account" I It must be confeesed,
however, that from time immeinorial the tailor has been a specially-selected
victim with the genus dead-beat. That this is an evidence of base ingratitude
on the part of that section of a civilized community is not to be contested,
mince outward semblance ie their chief dlaim to recognition. Responsibility
for the rotten business which bas callpd forth this action on the part of
Toronto tailore must not be misapplied, however. If it be true, as alleged,
that the proportion of dead-beats lu this city is exceedingly great, that
state'of affairs is largely the resùIt of extremely keen competition. It hias
become too common for both wholesaie and retail merchants to push trade
without due consideration-to "ldo business"I whether it be safe or not.
Three-fourths of the trade of Toronto le doue on such a basis, and there ie
grim humour in the thought that storekeepers are finding out that wbat le
sauce for the goose le not sauce for the gander-that though they buy on
credit they cannot afford to seil except for cash.

FEW English-speaking Canadians are cousclous o 'f the change which
the lon. Mr. Mercier has been making in the Province of Quebec by the
sole force of hie own personaiity. Whereae a few years ago Liberalism
seemed doomed to remain à hopeless cause for perhaps at least a generation,
its principles have now become current topice of free and moderate discus-
sion and irnquiry, and its reproseutatives are met everywhere witli respect.
We are assured that the people of the counties everywhere receive Mercier
himself with the most marked movement of curiosity and approval, and
the great gain in the Oounty of Joliette as the outcome of a campaigu
merely extemporized by hlm in a few days is but one indication of the
muccess of hie plans and the etreugth of bis influence. A number of
prieste even vote for him. Hie is a man whose Napoleonic frame, iooked at,
closely, bears the evidences of vast physical energy, and this hie is putting
to ai sorte of work. Hie etudiously attends every public gathering, and
work ln the session of the Legielature wae eimply aetonishiug. The
Ministere, tliougb backed by a tremendous majority, were helplessly forced
patronizes every institution that will attain him favour. To-day hie le
busy organizing hie friends as they were neyer organized before. EHis
energy moreover le second to hie marvellous eloquence in his native tongue.
Chapleau alone lu his best days bad the energy, talent and favouring con-
ditions to stand against him, and Oliapleau has lost forever the firet and
the last of these.

A SPECIAL Commissioner who was recently sent out by the proprietors
of a well-kuown moruing paper on a voyage of diecovery round the world
has been electrifying the British public with hie descriptione on the
Antipodes. One of hie letters concludes with the information that a baked
sheeps liead le a very nice dish. Very likely it is, but it seeme liardly
worth making the circuit of the globe for the purpose of disclosing thie
great fact. No doubt the sbeep'e head le ail the more palataber when the
stove which cookej it is heated by G. A. S.

1Ai'ROPOS, the versatile veteran correspondent vPeites that hie le makinig
a "lpot of money I at the Antipodes-a resuit which will be by no means
unacceptable even to the insouciant Bohemian who racily chats with hie
admirere tlirough the media of "lthe greateet circulation in the world"
and ln the columne of the Illustraied

IT is recalled by the Pail HJall Gazette that, tliough not himself a wit,
'Lord Shaftesbury lias one smaîl dlaim to remembrance, among many infi-
uitely greater, as the occasion of one of the most famious epigrame of Our
time. Mr. Matthew Arnold bas deleted fromn the last edition of ",Litera-
tutre and Dogina"I hie comparison of the central mystery of orthodox
Oliristianity to a triuine Lord Shaftesbury IlinfiniteVy magnified and
improved." The great philantliropist, not at ail flatteredl by the allusion,
had qualified it as "1abominable "; and, this coming to Mr. Arnold's ears,
hoe wrote lu the preface to the cheap edition : "lThe illustration bas giver,
Pain in a quarter wliere my deference, and the deference of ail who can
appreciate one of the pureet' careers and nobleet cliaracters of our time, le
ihdeed due ; and finding that ln that quarter pain bas been given by the
illustration, I do nlot hesitate to expunge it." Mr. Arnold acted wisely and

gracefully ; but a barbed arrow of speech is not se eaeily withdrawn. Even
to readers of the expurgated IILiterature and Dogma"I the "lthree Lord
Shaftesburys"I will alwaye be present in the spirit, and it mnay not be
altogether rash to predict that if Mr. Aruold's essay le r .emembered at ahl a
hundred years hence it will be by reason of the "labominable illustration."

A OuRIOUS instance of how conscience elumbers when the etomach le
empty and revives wheu it le filled le reported by the New York Tribune
from Cialifornia. G. Lavonie, a young carpenter, found himself lu San
Francisco, desperately liungry and pennilees. 11e enatcbed a purse cou-
taining $2. 65 from a lady, hunted up a restaurant, and etowed away
enougli for tbree ordinary men. Hie gorged himself again lu the eveuing,
and then obtained a bed. When hie awoke bis conscience awoke too, and
pitched into him se mercilessly that hie could obtain no peace until hie had
given bimself up and confessed hie crime, lis story awalsened public
eympathy, and hie chances, according to latest advicee, were good for
getting off scot-free and having a helping baud extended to hlm. It is a
pity that a cynic should spoil such a pretty etory by suggesting that hie
waited until hie liad spent ail the money anyhow, and would have done the
samne lad hie stolen a much larger eum.

Ir the teller of a Frenchi bank has doubts as to the honesty of an
unknown customer hie does not trust to hie memory to recaîl the features of
the person lie suspects, but calls on science to protect the bank. Hie gives
a private signal to the cashier, and that responeible officer, while the
teller le in the act of making payaient, brings the photographic camera
(conveniently placed beside-hlm, but invisible to the cuetomer) to hear
upon the unsuspeciling party, and on leaving the bank lie leaves a proof of
bis identity after hlm without in any degree being conscious of the fact.
As thie experiment lias only been at work for a short time it would be
premature to pass a hasty j udgment upon its menite.

liEuE le a story lu which one of the greatest belles that lias ever
flgured lu New York society, and who le at preseut one of its leaders,
plays an interesting part. It was told to a writer lu Town Topics, of New
York, by the lady berself. A few days ago elie received a letter from au
unknown correspondent lu Kansas City. H1e began by saying that lie was
unkuown to lier but a gentleman, aittieugh. she miglit question that asser-
tion by hie writing to lier anonymouely. Hie had read lu the uewspapers
of lier talents, lier ivit and lier cleverness, and lad fallen lu love with lier.
Would elie please look upon hlm favourably, lie pleaded, aud eend hlm a
emaîl piece of blue ribbon hy retaru mail, as an evidence that hie letter
had been-received and that she would allow hlm to pay hie addresses to
lier after a proper presentation. The letter continued lu this way and con-
cluded witli a peroration of a meet pronounced description. A ricli wife
with mouey lie did not want, as lie had ahl the wealth uecessary to make
a man satisfied witb what it could procure. The name lie signed to the
letter lie acknowledged was fictitious. The young lady did not eénd the
ribbon and paid no furtlier attention to the corrtýspondence until the otlier
day, when she received a second letter from hlm, dated Boston, whicli wae
lu mucli the samne strain as the first. 11e wrote that she miglit expect to
meet liim the coming winter at a Delmonico bail and under any namne.

GORRESPONDENCE.

IRtISH ORIEVANCES AND THEIR REMEDY.

To the Editor of The Week; a
DEAR SIR,-A firebrand named Sutton has recently been making speeches in varions

parts of the Province on the subject of Irish grievances. One would have said that while
in Toronto he was as violent and inflammatory as it was possible for him to be; but in a
speech at Ottawa a few days ago hie surpassed himself. I have believed that the true
Irishmnan-warm-hearted, impulsive, generous, brave-was a gentleman, and while hattling
for bis rights, or for what he held to be such, he would do so honourably aud fairly. It is-
a sheck to any such ideas to hear this spokesman of the Irish cause say of the position,
now occupied by the peo'ple of that country that " Irishmen stood ready to stab England
in the back at the first opportunity, and it waa folly and worse than f olly te say that the
Irish were loyal to, the Empire as at present constituted."I Again, "No one could tell
bow soon England would be engaged in a European war, and in such case if she did nt
grant every iota of the demanda made hy Ireland she would have te double ber troopo
in that country." la this the language of an bonourable man, or the attitude of a
chivalrous party? "Stab your opponent in the llaick !II The phrase is ominously sugge0s
tive of agrarian outrages, of midnight assasainationa. Thiere is, after ai, not mucb
difference in guilt between IIatabbing"I a nation or a party " in the back"I and knifing A
private foe, and the man who would counsel the one would scarcely hesitate to, advise the
otber. " Wait until England is locked in a death-grapple with her enemiesi," eays Mr.
Demagogue Sutton to Irishmen, 'land then you may with ease and. safety plunge youf
dagger into ber beart." Unhappy Ireland ! The counsel of ber friends is death.

Now, I believe-and there are many like ine-that Ireland should have saine formnO
self-government which, wiIl give her control of her own affairs, and remove the battle'
ground of Irish grievances from Westminster to Dublin; but it is such utterances as
bave quoted which tend to alienate oIle'is sympathies from the Irieh Bide of the struggl'l-
England, with ail ber faulta, bas ever stood in the van of liberty and progrese, and asnf
proposal te Ilstab her in the back" Iltira the feelings of mnany even who do net dlaim ber
as the land of tbeir birtb, and brings the bloed of resentinent te their cheeks. I do nO0e
believe Mr. Sutton and others of bis kidney speak for the majority of Irishmen, but it 1o
the tendency of the violent wing of any party te pusb its way te the front and give Il
oolouring te the wbole, especially if, as is the case, its utterances aud actions are ne
repudiated. At any rate, one reanît of a crusade sucb as that whicb has been begun in
Canada will be the driving off from the Irish cause of many whe at present are inolined to
wish it well. Yours, etc., T. W. G.

21Ot October, 1886.
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.A REQUIEIIJL

SOFTLY the golden 'sunshine broods
Like kiss of peace o'er land and sea,

Toucbing to gold the yellowing woods
Witli subtle skill of alcbemy.

Too soon, alas ! that gold shaîl pass
Into the brown of duil deca>';

Too soon, upon the yellowing grass,
The frost its withering toucli must la>'.

Too soon, too soon, that glor>' fades,
Glowing upon the woodland there,

-Till rugged rocks and forest glades
A more than royal splendour wear.

The oak iu deepest crirnson fine,
The bircli witli fleece of living gold,

The sumacb dyed in blood-red wine,
Tlie maple's tinting manifold,

All go, and swiftly leave behind
A sbadowy mass of gray and black,

In whicli the sun can scarcely fiind
A spot to give bis brightness back.

Nature must rest, that she may keep
Tryst with the first fiowers' blossorning,

So, like a tired cbuld, let lier sleep,
The whule we wake and watch for Spring 1

IN OCTOBER.

THE wind cornes rushing o'er the plain:
Not soft and gentle like a maiden's kiss,
But boisterous glad ax¶d free is this,

The lierald of the wintry rain.

lIt rushes tliro' the poplar trees
Wbose quivering leaves no longer dance in greeni

But blotched like parchment old, are seen
To flutter sad and yellow in the breeze.

Beneatli the trees in crimson brown
The glowinig sbrubbery hints of Auturnn's brusb-

We hear the lessening brooklet's rush,
Or sethe dead leaves floating down.

Not sncb its freigbt in Spring-time days-

The bushes bowing down along the shmore

Remember well the rush, tbe roar,
As murky waters forced new ways;

While on their foaming breast was borne

Some grass>' island frorn the cut bank's edge,

Or tree witli tangled roots and sedge

That frorn the shore it clutched was tomn.

The water swirls are crystal clear

Beneatli the steep and crumbling grave1 bank,
Wliose top with tufted grass grows rank

While red vine up gray side creeps near.

Tbe liorsetails nod besideýthe stream

And toss their sbrivelled yellow arrns about

Tbe ripples fleck the lazy trout
That gather in the pool to dream.

The wind cornes rushing o'er the hul;

No mourner lie among the pine that siglis,
But free with broad wing, swif t bie flics

Witb whirring sound of distant mill.

O'er broad brown hilîs the wind-waves pass

Bowing on taîl brown stemns the seed-filledý head,

Shaking*tbie rose-bush burning red

That flames amid the faded grass.

And wben there cornes a breath of cold

Our eyes are lifted to the glitter briglit

0f snow-clad mountains, wliere last niglit

The ruby sun was set in gold.

How quiet, liow pure, liow strong 1 They star

Like guardian angels clad in white, and send

This warning wind, that man, their friend,

May bide from storms te sweep the land.

And s0 cold-laden is the wind ;
O'er faded grass, 'mid yellow beaveti lie fies,

A newy glitter in bis eyes,
To warn of storma that corne behind.

THTE Q MENI S LIFE IN fiER EA RLIER DAt Y&.

THE Court is certainly not gay ; but it is perbaps impossible that any
Court should be gay where there is no social equality ; where somne cere-
mony, and a continuai air of deference and respect must be observed, there
can be no ease, and without ease there can be no pleasure. The Queen îs
naturally good-humoured and cheerfu n; but stili she is Queen, and by ber
mnust the social habits and the tonie of conversation be regulated ,and for
tbis she is too young and inexperienced. She sits at a large rouind table,
lier guests arounci it, and Melbourne always in a chair beside lier, where
two mortal hours are consumed in such conversation as can be found,
which appears to be, and really is, very uphill work. This, however, is
the only bad part of the whole ; the rest of the day is passed without the
sligbtest constraint, trouble, or annoyance to anybody ; eacb person is at
liberty to employ himself or herseif as best pleases them, thougli very littie
is done in common, and in this respect Windsor is totally u~nlike any other
place. There is none of the sociability which makes the agreeableness of
an Englisb country bouse ; there is no room in whicb the guests assemble,
sit, lounge and talk as they please, and when they please ; there is a
billiard table, but in such a rernote corner of the Castie that it miglit as
well be in the town of Windsor; and there is a library well stocked with
books, but hardly accessible, imperfectly warmed, and only tenanted by
the librarian; it is a mere library, too, unfurnished, and offering none of
the cornforts and luxuries of a habitable room. There are two breakfast
moins, one for the ladies and the guests, and the other for the equerries, and
wlien the meal is over everybody disperses, and notbing but another meal
reunites the company, so that, in fact, there is no society wbatever, little
trouble, little etiquette, but very little resource or amusement.

The life-whicb the Queen leads is this: she gets up soon after eiglit
o'clock, breakfasts in lier own room, and is employed the whole morning in
transacting business ; she reads ahl the despatches, and bas evtiry matter of

FIDELIS. interest and importance in every department laid before lier. At eleven
or twelve Melbourne cornes to lier and stays an bour, more or leas, accord-
ing to tlie business lie mayhave to transact. At two she rides with à
large suite (and she likes to have it numerous) ; Melbourne always rides on
lier left band, and the equerry-in-waiting generally on lier riglit; she
rides for two bours along the road, and the greater part of the time at a
full gallop ; after riding she amuses lierself for the rest of the afternoon
witli music and singîng, playing and romping with chiidren, if there are
any in tlie Castle (and she is so fond of them that she generally contrives
to bave some there), or in any other way sbe fancies. The hour of dinner

t, is nominally half-past seven o'clock, soon after which time the guests
assemble, but she seldom appears till near eigbt. The lord-in-waiting
cornes into the drawing,-room and instructs each gentleman which lady lie
is to, take into dinner. When the guests are ail assembled the Queen
cornes in, preceded by the gentlemen of lier houseliold, and followed by the
Duchess of Kent and all lier ladies; she speaka to each lady, bows to the
men, and goes immediately into tlie dining-room. She generally takes the
armn of the man of higbest rank, but on this occasion she went with Mr.
Steplienson, the American Minister (thougli lie bas no rank), whicli was
very wi8ely done. Melbourne invariably sits on lier lof t, no matter who
may be tliere ; she remains at the table the usual time, but does not suifer
the men to sit long after lier, and we were sumrnoned to coifee in less than
a quarter of an bour. In the drawingo.room she neyer sits down tili the
men make their appearance. Coifee is served te tliem in the adjoining
room, and then tliey go into the drawing-room, wlien she goes round and
says a few words to eacb, of the most trivial nature, ah, liowever, very
civil and cordial iu manner and expression. Wlien this littie ceremony is
over tlie Ducbess of Kent's 'whist table is arranged, and then the round
table is rnarslialled, Melbourne invariably sitting on tlie left band of the
Queen and remaining tliere witliout moving tiIl the eveniug is at an end.
At about balf-past eleven she goes to bed, or wlienever the Duchess lias
played lier usual number of rubbers, and the band have perfbrrned ail the
pieces on their list for the niglit. This is the wliole history of lier day ;
she orders and regulates every detail lierseif, she knows wbere everybody
is lodged in the Castle, setties about the riding or the driving, and enters
into every particular witb minute attention. But while she personally
gives bier orders to lier various attendants, and does overything that is
civil to ail the inmates of the Castie, she really lias nothing to do with

anybody but Melbourne, and with bim she passes (if not in tête-à-tête yet in
intimate communication) more hours than any two people, in any relation
of life, perhaps ever do pass together besides. Hie is at lier side for at
least six hours every day, an licur in the morning, two hours on herse-

back, one at dinner, and two in the evenink. Tbis monopoly is certain>'
not judicious ; it is not altogether consistent witb social usage, and it leads

to an infraction of those rules of etiquette whicb it is better to observe
with regularity at Court. But it is more peculiarly inexpedient witli

reference to lier own future enjoyment, for if Melbourne sliould be cent-

pelled to resign, lier privation will be the more bitter on account of the
exclusiveness of lier intimacy witb him. Accordingly, lier terrer wlien

any danger menaces the Governrnent, bier nervous appreliension at any

appearance of change, affects lier liealtb, and upon one occasion during the
d last session she actually fretted lierself into an i]lness at the notion of their

goingr ont. It miust be owned that lier feelings are net unnatural, any

more than those whicli Melbourne entertains toward lier. His manner

to lier is perfect, always respectfull, and neyer presuining upon tlie extra-

ordinary distinction lie enjoys ; bers to, him is simple and natural, in-

dicative of the confidence she reposes in hlm and lier lively taste for bis

society but not marked by an>' unbecoming familiarity. Interesting as

W, P. M. bis position is, and fiattered, gratified and touched as lie must ie by tbe
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confiding devotion with which she places herseif in lis hands, it is stili
inarvellous that he should be able to overcome the force of habit so coin-
pietely as to endure the life lie leads. Month after month lie romains at
the Castie, submitting to this daily routine. 0f ail men lie appeared the
last to be broken into the trammels of a Court, and neyer was such a
revolution seen in anybody's occupations and habits Instead of indolently
sprawiing in ail the attitudes of luxurjous ease, lie is always Sitting boit
upriglit; bis free and easy language, interlarded with Ildamns," is carefully
guarded and regulated with the strictest propriety, and hie bas exchanged
the good talk of Holland Hlouse for the trivial, laboured and wearisome
inanities of the Royal circle.-The Gre ville 3femobrs.

THE SCRA4P BOO.

WILBERFORCE.

"LT was in June, 1833," writes Mr. Garrison, "lthat we visited Mr.
Wilberforce at bis residence in Bath, accompanied by Mr. Thompson. Lt
is seldom that men of renown meet the higli expectations of the curious
and enthusiastic as to their bodily proportions; for imagination is ever
busy in advance in fashioning each distingtîished object so as outwardly,
as well as inwardly, ' to give the world the assurance of a man.' 0f ail
the truly great men whom we have seen, we think the physical conformation
of Daniel Webster best agrees with the faine of bis colossal mind. is
body is compact, and of Atlantean massivcness, without being gross; bis
head is of magniticent proportions-the perfection of vast capaciousness
bis glance is a mingling of the sunshine and the lightning of heaven; bis
features are fulil of inteliectual greatness. De Witt Cliniton was another
rare specimen of the noble adaptation of the outward to the inward man.
Washington, perbaps, was a third. When we were introduced to Mr.
Wilberforce, bis pygmean dimensions would have excited feelings almost
bordering on the ludicrous, if we had not instantly been struck with
admiration to think that so smnall a body could contain so large a mind.
We reaiized the truth of Watts' spiritual phrenology, if we may so terni
it (and Watts, like the Apostie Panl, was wcak and contemptible in bis
bodily appearance>, as set forth in the foliowing, verse:

Were I so tall to reacli the pole,
Or grasp the ocean with my span,

I nïnst be nmeasured by my soul:
The niind's the standard of the man.

Wilberfoirce was frail and siender in bis figure, as was Dr. Channing, and
lower in stature than even Benjamin Lundy, the Clarkson of our country.
lis head bung droopingly upon bis breast, so as to require an effort of the
body to raise it when lie spoke, and bis back bad an appaarance of
crookedness; hence, in walking hie looked exceedingly diminutive. In bis
earlier years hie was probably erect and agite, but feebie health, long
continned, bad thus marred bis person in the vale of time.

"lAt bis kind invitation we took breakfast witb him and bis interesting
family, and afterwards spent four or five bours in intercbanging sentiments
respecting American Slavery and the American Colonization Society.

Il is mmnd seemed to he whiolly unaffected by bis bodily depression ; it
was a transparent firmament, studded with starry thouglits in beautiful
and opulent profusion. lis voice bad a silvery cadence, bis face a benevo-
lentiy pleasing smile, and bis eye a fine inteilectual expression. In his
conversation lie was fluent, yet moidest; remarkabiy exact and elegant in
lis diction, cautious in forming conclusions; searching in bis interrogations;
and skilful in weigbing testimiony. In bis inanners lie combined dignity
with simpiicity, and childlike affability witb becoming gracefuiness. llow
perfectiy do those great elements of character harmonize in the samne
person, to wit: dove-iike gentleness and amüazing energy, deep humility
and adventurous daring. fIow incomparabiy biand, yet migbty-hunîbie,
yet bold, was the wondrons Immanuei. These were traits that also
eminently characterized the Aposties Paul and John. These were mingled
in the soul of Wilberforqe.

"We were particuiariy strnck witb the strongy and deferential affection
whicb lie seerwed to cherisb for Mrs. Wilberforce, a woman wortby of such
a mani, of singular dignity of cirriage, approacbing to the majestic in size,
and all-absorbed in lier attentions to him-and lio fot less attentive to
her. She could nlot drop bier thimble or bier cotton on the carpet but hie
would stoop downt to find it, in spite of bier entreaties. Wbat greatness
of amiabiiity. Another thîng whicb we remarked witli surprise and deliglit
was the yonthf ni freshness and almost romantic admiration which lie
cherislied for naturai scenery. During our interview with him lie took a
recumbent position upon the sofa, but as wc were about bidding bîm fare-
weil lie cailed for bis shues and, infirm as lic was, proposed waiking up
and down the ' South Parade' witb us, in order to point ont somne of the
beanties of the iandscape in view of bis residence ; but we begged hîm not
to make the effort, and satisfied him by going ta a front window, from
wbich lie sbowed us witb considerabie pleasure the bouse whicb Pope, the
poet, accasionally occupied, and other interesting and beantiful objeets.

"6In the keepsake hie is represented sitting iii bis favourite position,
cross-iegged, bis liead pendent and lateral, and bis bauds retýining the eye-
glass with which hoe was accustomed to read."-Life of William Lloyd
Garrz8on.____

THE news comes fram England to a deeply uninterested public that
Miss Tennie C. Claflin bas esponsed a wealthy draper', wbo is a Viscount
in Portugal. 'Tis weil. And now if it is possible for Miss Claflin and
ber sister, Mrs. Woodhull, to subside into silence, let tbein do so, and carfi
the thanks of a nation wbich for years bas been w'orried by the ceaseless
cackie of these two tougli old liens.-Ilhilaci.lpitia Record.

PICKINGS FROM THIE S'rl. JAMES'S GAZETTE.

A TENNIS-PLAYEa bas had a curions experience. H1e bias bad a sore
elbow-joint. Wbat is the meaning of it ? Wbat shouid lie do about it i
Who wili tell him how to cure it 'i Tennis-elbow is a common complaint.
With him it came on quite suddenly, and lie bas tried embrocations and
Warin fomentations without avail. This week lie piayed two sets, but bad
to give up, the pain was so intense. 11e is very nbappy. Friends bave
told him that tennis-elbow sometimes remains for a year or even longer.

SIXTY tbousand francs is not a sumi to offer for every violoncello.
Herr von Mendelssohn, of Berlin, bas offered it ; but lie wili neyer get the
violoncello lie wants for that money. It is the famons Stradivarins wbicb
was the property of the two Servais, and Mdme. Servais says that she can-
not think of parting witb it for less than 100,000 fr. Yeti even for a
Stradivarius, this is prctty weil. Dr. Johnson said tbat lie bad once
meditated learning the fiddie, but gave i t up on bearing that to fiddle weil
yon must fiddie ail yonr life. Johnson was not far wrong. It certainiy
appears donbtful wbethcr any one shouid bny a Stradivarius who did not
mean to flddle ail bis life.

ALL over the United Kingydomi the reînark will be received witb favour
that punishment with bis iaggýing footstep overtakes the criminal in the
end. The comments officred and accepted wili be to the effeet that your
sins always find you ont. The papers tell of two cases in wbich a criminai
bas been apparently found ont after the lapse of twcuty years, and in the
one case it is as good as a sensationai novel. Lt tells how a strange-
iooking man died the other day in Ainerica, and on bis death-bcd con-
fessed to baving committed a terrible murder near West Drayton, in
England, in 1865. More wonderful stili is flic arrest of a collier on tlic
charge of having assanlted a constable twenty-two years ago.

A SPEcTATOa Of a German students' duel sends to the Times an account
of the proceedings. -A number of students knew what was to bappen, and
these were told off to guard the scene of the f ray from prying eyes. The
duel was fouglit in a wood. Two barrels of beer, sonie lint, plasters, mucli
tobacco, and numerous bandages, besides twenty-four students, were on the
grotind. Having shaken bauds, the combatants Ilwent for " each other,
the seconds always interfering if tbey showed any signs of temper. Ia
one encounter a lad of seventeen was pitted agaiust a bnrly man. He did
not give in until bis sword dropped fron bis bands. is face was runniu g
with blood. Having been led off lie askbd for a pipe and sat down on the
grass. Lt was predicted that lie would be in a fever y ih. Many of
the students brouglit dogs with tliem, and these were chained ta trees.
When loose tliey wcrc given to carrying off pieces of noses, lips, etc.,
wbicli the surgeons were sometimes able ta restore to their proper places.
There was fia wonnded honour to redress. The duels wcrc for glory ana
the f un of the thing.

THE Turin papers mention the dcath of Père Giacomo, tlic priest who
confessed Cavour on bis death-bed. Lt was to him that the dying states-
inan nttered the memorabie words, "lFrate, libera chiesa in libero >Stat o."
Père Giacomo was for many years the dispenser of Cavour's charities, and
bis relations with bis distingnislied parishioner werc always of the most
cordial cliaracter. Af ter the suppression of the Couvents iii 1855 Cavour
sent for the priest, and, after setting forth at length tlic circumstauces
which necessitated the mneasure, lie assured him of the siucerity of bis awti
religions sentiments, and concluded by saying, IlReniember, father, I cont
upon yonr ministrations in my last iilness."" Père Ciacotua did not besi-
tate ta admînister tlic last sacraments ta tlic dying man wlien appealed to,
thougli Cavour was nder sentence of excommunication. He was at once
sumnmoned ta Romie ad audieîdndu verburn, and lie bad the courage to tell
the Pope that if was bis daily prayer that every one whom lic attended at
the hour of death siîonld die in the saine Clhristian sentiments as Cavour
had donc. Père Giacomo was stripped of bis living, and, had not Victor
Emmanuel brouglit the strongest pressure to bear iii bis favour, lie would
prababiy have fared mucli worse.

ALL hope of secnring uniformity of pitcb between Englishi orchestras
and tlie orchestras of tlie Continent lias now been abandoued ; the militaiy
authorities liaviug deciared that "'owing to tinancial and other difficultieel"
the. diapason normal of Paris, and of niearly all Cojntiniental citics, caniOt
be adoptcd. The change would, of course, involve flie alteration or coin'
plete renewal of almosf every musical instrument nsed in the Britislî arnY,,
If, meanwhile, flie regimenfal bauds mnaimifain the ilui pitch whliclî 5itnoe
Sir Michael Costa's time, bas been kept to evcrywhere except at the ]Royal
Italian Opera (wbere, moine years ago, fa meet the view4 of HdLîe Patti, it
was lowered) it will ho impossiblenta change the pifchi in orchestras With
whiclî military bauds fraie fime to tilie coiiperate. 't'lie greate.4f Opponento
of the elevated pitcb have becu Mvdmne. Adelina, Patti and MNr. Sims Rceesy
who for many years past bas persistently refusedl ta sacrifice hxis voice for
the sake of a little extra brilliancy in wind instruments. Lt is said, lio"
ever, tbat contraltos and bassos are, quite salti8rlied with fh li lg piteli nole
general in England, and that thmey would for personal reasotismobject ta Seo
it lowered. Lt is ditlcut ini this as in so fuamîy othmer matters to a 
every anc : îneauwbule the diapason of Eng11,lalmd is ta l'>e mlaiîîtaýited at it"
proud heiglif, without reference ta flie standard .diapason of ftic rost 0
Europe.

THERE are ail sorts of queer occupations4 coîînecfed wifb literatUro*
For instance, it is said that there is nlow in l jondll a wolllaI Who carno
a livelihood by skilfuhly fillîîîg up worîîî-holes1 iii 01(1 books ecL or

being separately and patiently deait wîth, fheitic, ia l>eiiiig"clieWed
1)ulpmed, and rese ilita ftic hale. Tlhe charge is si xponce a hale.
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musi c.

THE MONDAY POPtXLAR CONCERTS.

THE first Monday Popular Concert in Toronto lias taken place, and it bias
been a groat success. Tho magnificent singing of Miss Emma Juch, the
artistic playing of Mr. W. H. Sherwood, and the excellent p)erformance of
the string quartette, were ail genuine surprises to the subseribers, many of
whom had taken season tickets uncler the impression that they were
exorcising a kind of musical benevolence, but had nlot expected to ind the
concerts could dlaim support on their own intrinsic merits. The selection
of the numbers for the string quartette had been made with great judgment,
the pieces played, while of the highest merit as compositions, being of a
light and tuneful character well calculated to please a mixed audience while
satisfying the critical appreciation of the musician. The new member of
the quartette, Horr Ludwig Coneli, proved to be a most valuable acquisition,
and his playing made a marked improvement in their ensemble. He bas a
strong, firm'tone, a weil developed technique and an excellent mothod.
Ris stay among us will naturally be a benefit to ail our musicà-i societies.
The only fault whîch could be found with the programme was that there
Was a littie too much piano music, and that Mr. Sherwood's selections
wore nlot of a character suited to the average faste. Mn. Sherwood,
mloreoven, great as ho is as an artist, oftenl misses the general effect
of a composition as a whiole in bis too minute elaboration and finish
Of details. Tho programme had been tinied to bring the concert to a. close
at ten o'clock, but Znowing to late arrivais- and numerous encores the
audience did nlot get away till half-past ton o'clock. The second concert of
tbe series will take place next Mionday evening, when the principal instru-
mental number will bc Mozart's beautif ni quartette for clarionet and
strings. The services of llorr Carl Kegel, who hias the reputation of being
the best soloist on his instrument in Ne~v York, hias been secured for the
occasioni. The performance of the quartette will be a genuine musical
treat wbich should nlot be missed, as this will be the only opportunity giveni
of bearing this great work during the season. The vocalist will be Miss
Ptose Branjiff, a youngr Canadian artiste from the Boston Conservatoire, who
will make ber début cat this concert. She is said to possess a powerful
Soprano voico of comsiderable flexibility and well trained. At the third
concert, November l6th, Miss Emma Thursby wili be the singyer.-CleI.

MR. THiOMAs MARTIN, Musical Director at Hellmuth Ladies' College,
Mnade bis first appearance before a London (Ont.) audience at Victoria
liaIl, on Thursday îast, in a piano recital. The programme contailned
Weorks by Beethoven, Menidelssobnt, Cbopin, Schumann, ileuscît, Raff
Reinecko and Liszt. Mr. Martin possesses a remnarkably bold techn'ique,
Comrbinod with a delicacy and musical feeling scldom beard. Ris perform-
anice of Sehumanu's "(A Minor Concerto" was masterly, the orchestral
a0ccOMPaniment, arranged for second piano, being adniirably played by
eis Elwell. Equally good was thle Chiopin IlRevolution Study " and
"Grand Polonaise in A fiat. " Chopin's "lBerceuse " and lleuselt's IlCradie

80,1g" were rendered with exquisite finish, while vigour and brilliancy
obaractorized the IlEtude " by Mendelssohn and a IlNovellette " by Scîtu-
Manin. Miss V. Watkins sang Schumann's "lTwo Grenadiers " and Schu-
bert's "Il ark 1Hark! the Lark" (encored). Miss Elwell sang "lSunsbine
and Ramn," by Blumnenthal (encored). Dr. C. A. Sippi, always a fàvounite,
Sanig Tosti's "eGood Bye," and (as an encore) IlAcross the Far Blue lIs,
Ik'arie."1 Mn. Thmomas Martin is a graduate of Leipzig Conservatoire, and
gold medallist of Dublin R. A. M.-_'Marcia.

AhIONG the new songs of recent publication is one entitcl Il An Old-
P'ashioned Love Song," the music by IlSeranus," the nom de Plume Of a
Canadian lady, well-known ini musical circles as a talented pianist. The
WVords, of anonymous production, are very felicitotislY wedded to the music
by I Seranus,"1 not the least menit of tlîe Song being, that the melody is

""'Y Ploasing and tuneful. The comnpass Of the notes is from D to F. It
WOuld not be-sîrprising to find this Ilold fashioned love song," become vory

POPular hrinasottime. In England it is beingr sung with great Suc-

'2688 at concerts of miscellaneous music.

ITwsa happy coincidence which impelled thec Anglo-CanR(liafl Music
at aser Association to undertake tîme production of artistic shoet scores

moment when a great ipusws beinig given to the stud. and
Performuanc fb incls mn c) Soenerous lias been the stream, Of

Vocal and instrumentai pieces poured forth by this irîn that it is somiewhat

dRutot keo paewt t fotr productionis are Il Give Me Thy

A 1wayords by UTrban Grey, mutsic by Miltn Wlngs " Tahoail
Golden» words by Mary Mark Leinion, mlusic by Ciro Pinsuti;"h
yIo p t, words by Noula, music by fI-enry Parker, IlMY Pet Waltz,'

Beacalossi ;and Il Beatrice Gvt,"by Celian Kottaun. AIl are
Proty and IlThe Golden Patl " lias a separato score for harmonium

T'lis is evidently to be the nlext stop in oun civilization. floere is the

ateoyfrom the kindergartem. A gentleman was lately inspocting a
cl fSoine Sixty babies in a London board scbool. In tecourse of the

""Ind the littIe018la olesalsik ilî thein hands, and ho asked the
6( W bIlero they camne frein. They replicd: IITres."le kd

W110 hadlcretr;lade
further prepared< thinii 1"l? i ainswered : fi apntr;"ado

aftnkaskiiig: Who eut dowl, the trees for the carpeniter ?" ho was

8erehd teoar instond of tho reply leopco- odcte"
1ee~ sjhout of II Mr. Gl1adstonc
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TEMPEL4NCE vs. PROHIBITION.

XANIFESTO OF THE LIBERAL TEMPERANCE UNION.

To the Citizens of Toronto:~

It is announced tbat an attempt will soon be made, witb ai the
resources and influences of a powerful organization, wbich is now assuming
the aspect of a political party, to impose the Scott Act on Toronto.

The members of tbe Liberal Temperance Union desire to cail the
attention of their fellow-citizelis to the vital character of tbe impending
issue, and to solicit support and pocuniary aid in defending what tbey
believo to bo tbe true intorest of Temperance, as well of tbe commercial
interests of thîs city.

The franchise, of which it is proposed to deprive the city, is one
of immense value. The deprociation of proporty and socurities of various
kinds would be very beavy. Toronto boing a great contre of ail industries,
the number of pensons directly or indirectly dopendent on the tbreatened
trade, and thein fanîllies, dan hardly ho less than ton thousand. Besides,
Prohibition in Toronto would entail a heavy loss on the revenue which
would have to ho made Up in some other way. Moral objects must taire
precedence of commercial considerations; but moral evil attends the distress
caused by the sudden destruction of a groat industry, and before the
commercial loss is incurred tbe city bias a right to be assured tbat the
mioral object will ho socured.

Experience decisively points the other way. In Massachusetts Prohi-
bition bas been tried, hias faiied, and bias been abandonefi. In Maine 'and
Vermont it lias been tried for more thanl thirty years and bias failed. 'In
Iowa it is being tried witb apparently the samne resuits.

The licensed trade is destroyed only to give place to an illicit trade
carnied on by worse agents, in worse places, with worse liquor. Whiskey
being easily smuggled becomes the populan drink, to the exclusion of beer,
cider and native wine. Drinking becomes clandestine; the clandestine
drinker is a heavy drinker; and drunkenness, instead of being diminished
by prohibition, appears to incroase.

A party, even though it may be a minority, furnished with a strong
oroganization, and freely using political intimidation as well as social and
ecclesiastical. pressure, may force a prohibitive law upon a constituency as
the Scott Act bias heon forced on many constituencies in Ontario. But
the law when passed is not generally supportod by the conscience of the
people, who cannot ho persuadod that to selI on drink a glass of beer is a
crime. Thus coînmunities are familiarized with violation and ovasion of
the laws, while for the samne roason liquon cases, as bigb judicial authority
informs us, are above ail others prolific of perjury. These, witb the social
bittenness engendored by cooncion and by the iîîcneased use of espionage,
are moral evils as welI as intomperanco.

The Scott Act is being tnied in many counties witb results which, its
advocates will hardiy venture to pronounce decidedly and uniformly
successful. Toronto may surely await the issue of these expeniments before
she destroys one of bier great industries and the iicensed trade.

That the citizens of Toronto are intomperate, andi that intemperance is
on the increase amiong them, so that extreme nemedies are necessary, is
assumed; but bias not been proved. On the contrary, there is reason to
believe that here, as in the country gonerally, a great improvement is boing
worked by the moral and religions influences whicb it is the tendency of
coorcive legisîntion to supplant. 0f the persons brougbt up for drunkenneps
hefore the police-court a large proportion are understood te ho immigrants.
It is not just that the whole of a population, generally temperate and
respectable, should ho deprived of its naturai liberty on accouiit of the
vicious habits of a few.

It is proposed, in the next session of Panliament, to promoto legisiation
on the pninciple, now evidently growing in favour among the reasonable
friends of temperanco in the United States, of discriminating botween
distilled and fermented liquons, so as to favour the use of heen, cider and
native wines, in preference to the stronger drink. To this it is proposed
to add other safeguards, especially an effective law of inspection for the
prevention of adulteration.

Thle Liberal Temperance Union is an organization wbolly unconnected
witli the liquor trade, as well as entirely non-political. Its members have
nothing in view but the deliverance of the city from what thoy, ilooking to
the nesuits of experience, believe would ho a groat moral evil as weîl as a
heavy commercial loss.

In a campaign wbich is sure to bo arduous funds are ungently required
for necessary expenses, sncb as prînting, commîttee-rooms, the employ-
ment of qualified pensons to attend to, ongaîiization,tand a great many
other expenses insoparable from a keen electoral contest in a large constitu-,
ency like Toronto; and no stop dan be taken tili they are supplied. The
contest bias hitherto been kept up by the efforts and rosourcos of a small
number of pensons. An earnest appeal is now made to ail who desire
that the issue shahl ho fairly presented to the pople. Donations wilî he
received by the Treasurer of the Union, Mn. Philip H. Drayton, .Barrister,
York Chambers, Toronto Street.

GOLDWIN SMITH, Pre8ident.

A. J. CATTANACH,
JAMES THORBIJRN, M.D.,
LARRATT WV. SMITn, D.C.L., J'ice-Prsidénis.

Enw. J. CIIAPMAN, Piî.D., LL.D.,}
GEORGE IR. R. COonnUaN,
J. GORDON MOWAT, ,Secrelarie8.
C. GORDON -RICHARDSON, j
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THE PE-RIODICÂLS.

AmONG the many interesting articles in the Adtlantic Mont hfy for November, "Some
Testimony in the Case," a contribution to the literature of "the negro problem" will
especially appeal to the reader. The impressment of sailors le entertainingly written
about under the title of "An Old Time Grievance."I Two tbougbtful and scholarly
articles, one on IIThe Idea of God," the other on IIPrinciples of Criticism,"I form the
more solid papers of the number. "Thackeray as an Art Critic"I contains some account
of the great novelist's early notes on pictures. An old Algonquin legend is the motif of
"How Glooskap brought the Sumumer."I

TEE unusually bandsome November Magazine af .4mericars Histary is as entertaining
as it is valuable and informing. It would be difficult to point out the part of it that would
entice and interest the larger audience. It is alI good from the flrst page ta the last.
"The Wadsworth Honse at Geneseo"I is superbly illustrated. It will surprise the public
ta read of IIWitclicraft in Illinois," but the paper of John H. Grann speake for itself.
IIThe Burning of Washington in 1814"1 is by Hon. Horatio King. The Civil War Studies
comprise the second of General W. F. Srith's series of papers on " The Campaign of
1861-1862 in Kentucky-as Developed throughi the Correspondence of its Leaders."I "A
Ride with Sheridan"I is exceedingly readable, and prescrits aspects of the war from a
hitherto unwritten point of view. Tlîe several miner departments are aIl up ta their
usual standard of excellence.

AmoNG the articles in Lippincott's Magazine for November, the one wbicb is likely ta
receive most attention bas for ite suhject " Queen Anne or Free Classic Architecture,"
this being the fashionable style of the day, eepecially for suburban residences. Another
article full of solid information is on " The Peabody Museeum cf American Archaeology."
"A North River Ferry," "INos Pensions," and " The Art cf Reading," are lighter but
suggestive sketches; while "Van," by Captain Charles King, U.S.A., is an admnirably
painted study of animal life. There is the usual variety of fiction, poes, short papers
and editorial roatter.

THE Nineteen t/ Century for October <Leonard Scott Reprint) is well up ta the standard
that this great review long ago set for itself. The Rt. lion. G. Shaw Lefevre opens thse
number with " The Question of the Land."I The Bielîcp cf Carlisle contributes a tbougbtful
essay on "The Uniformity cf Nature." Disestablishînent je ably discussed by William C.
Borlase ; H. D. TrailI compares some old and modern novels ; F. W. Cornish presents same
of thse more glaring evils cf the great English public schools. The Rev. Henry Kendall
shows that all mankind are more or lese closely akin ta eacb other. Prof. Max Muller
writes on "Thse Lesson cf 'Jupiter.' Jeannie Lockett opens a bright prospect for
female labour in Australia, and the number closes with a paper on "Ironclads and
Torpedo Flotillas,"I and an article on thse IINew Star in the Andromeda Nebula."I

TEfOSi wbo bave read the New York Cent ury'8 paper on Wall Street Stock Exchange
will ha interested ta know that thse London Stock Exchange, is described by Henry May
in the Fart nightly Revieue for Octoher (Philadelphia Reprint). The samne issue also con-
tains a symposium of articles on the pending elections in England. Other political
articles include a criticism cf Mir. Gladstone's Foreign Policy and a paper on " Cant in
Polities." An interesting study of tbe lower classes of London is entitled IIOur Future
Masters." Other articles include a timely study of "IMen and Manners in Constanti-
nople"II; a criticismi of thse new syetemn of IICheap Tellegrame"Il; a thoughtful essay on
" Carlyle as a Political Teacher" and a paper by Hawley Smart on the " Present State
of thse Turf."

ALL of the nineteen articles whicb, firet having- appeared in thse English reviews or
magazines, are 110W reprinted in thse November Ecfectic will commend themselves ta those
who read thse higher ephemeral lîterature. The editorial and literary departmnents and
the "'miscellany"I are also entertaining and valuable.

IT is not possible ta congratulate the publiebers of St. Nichoa a upon the new caver
given ta thruir popular magazine. In execution the design is admirable, in production tbe
tint adopted spoils thse wbole. There was not, indeed, a very apparent raison d'être for
the change. Thse chi wrapper was attractive and-more important pleasantly familiar.
The contents of thse current number are marked by the usual excellence.

BOOK NOTICES.

THE DICTION'AaY Or NATIONAL BIOGRAPHY. Edited by Leslie Stephen. Vol. IV. New
York: Macmillan and Comnpany.

Each sncceeding volume of this stupendons work serves ta canfirm, the favourable
impressimi conveyed by the firet. The fourth traverses tIse alphabet fromi " Beal"I ta
"Biber," but it is yet toco soon to jmmdge cf thse ultimate dimensions of thse work, tbougb
the editor estiamates that forty volumes will complete it. The critice are almost unani-
mous in praise of the excellence of the writing and of the plan of the work. The
IlDictionary" bas already become a necessary part of every library, and no0 student's
outfit can be cansidered complete whicb doe not include a copy.

MONTCALM AND WOLPE. By Francis Parkman. In Two Volumes. Sixtb Edition.
Boston : Little, Brown and Comnpany. Toronto: Hart and Company.

It would be difficult ta speak or write of the bistory of Canada witbout some reference
ta tIse brilliant writings of Mr. Larkman, so thorougbly bas bie allied bis naine with ail
that is trustworthy regarding that story. There bas heen enougb said critically cf tbe
seven narratives wbicb bave culminated in " Montcalm and Wolfe"I; the bonest endeavour,
apparent on every page cf hie laboriously-prepared yet smootbly-reading volumes, the
graceful diction, tIse constructive skill, bave received their due nîeed of praise. It
remnains but ta add tbat this historical El Dorado is now available for thse most straitened
clrcumstances, and that Messrs. Little bave puhlisbed a bandsome popular edition, a
sample af whicb IlMontcalm and Wolfe"I now appears before us, tbrougb tbe courtesy of
Messrs. Hart, the Toronto publishers.

THE Woamea OF JOHN RusKIN. Vol. II. Containing A Jay Forever, Munera Pulveris
Two Pathe, Unto the Last, Storm-Cloud cf the Nineteenth Century. New
York: John B. Alden.

In purauance of a promise made somne time ago, the indefatigable and indamnitable
New York pu4liélmer, Mir. Alden, bas now prepared a second volume of Ruskin's works at
a price wbicb bring,3 it Weil witbin the reach cf aIl. It is unnecessary ta add a Word to
thse information conveyed on the title-page, except it be ta say that thse print, paper and
blnding are wortby of the noble timaught anI polisbed Iangmuago so eumbalmed. Mr. AIlen
announces that furtber volumes will ha issned at short intervals.

ZIG-ZAG JOURNEYS IN THE LEVANT WITH A TALMUDIST STORY-TELLER. By Hezekiah
Butterworth. Fully Illustrated. Boston: Estes and Lauriat. Toronto:t W. BriggS.

THREH VASSAR GIRLS IN ITALY. By Lizzie W. Charnpney. lllustrated hy " Champ.'
Saine publishers.

CHATTERBox. Edited by J. Erskine Clarke, M.A. Samne publishiers.
CUPIn'S CALENDAR, 1886. Saine publishers.

Messrs. Estes and Lauriat have taken tirne y the f'oreock. Their list of holiday and
presentation books, calendars, etc., for Christmas and New Year is alreadly before the
public, and in point of variety and excellence of wurkinansbip will satisfy the most
fastidjous, as a glance at the above-snentioned Young folk's books will show. Mr. Butter-
worth's "Zig-Zag Series," seven in nuinher, are well known ainongst our neighbours.
The last of them is an account of a spring trip of the Zig-Zag Club tbrough Egypt and
the Holy Land, lavishly lllustrated, bound in artistic illuminated covers. The author's
aimn is to interest Young people in history, and his method is well calcuilated for the
purpose. -" Three Vassar Girls in Italy " is an accouint of a holiday excursion of three
college girls through the classic lands. It would be ditheuiltto conceive of ai mthod better
adapted for the conveying of amusement and instruction than thiat of Mivrs. Cbamîiney, as
exemplified in this liandsome volume, both the eye and the understanding being constantly
appealed to. Like its companion volume, tbis cbarning presentation book is enclcsed in
illuminated boards.-Wnat need is there to say more of tbc popular child's friend than
that IIChatterbox"I is as attractive as ever, and that it is always a safe book to give the
lîttie ones ?-Cupid's Calendar " is the very tluing f or a lady's boudoir. Suspended
from a dart which it may he imagined the misehievous god bas just launcbed are flfty-two
heart-shaped folios eaclî containing a separate motto for tlîe seven days inscribed thereon.

KANSAS. The Prelude to the War for the Union. By Leverctt W. Spring. Boston:
Houghton, Mifflin and Comnpany. Toronto : Williainson and Company.

Professor Spring bas here told the history of Kansas witlî ability and judgment.
Young as that State is, the stcry of its growth and the bearing its polity had on the great
civil struggle is full of intense interest. A central figure is naturally that of John Brown,
te, whoîn praie or hlame is judicially awarded -bis virtues receiviuîg ample acknowledg-
ment, the Pottawomies massacre as f earleesly being assigned its proper place in historY.
The volume is published in the " American Commonwealth " series.

LJTERARY GOSSIP.

IT is said that Mir. Robert Browning will contribute a posîn to the new work whicli
Messrs. Cassell and Company aýre about to publish, entitled " Wly I am a Liberal."

HERE is another piece of Tennyson gossip. Tbe November numher of M4ac7ibilfa'8
Magazine, the first that appears under the new editor, will contain a poemn by the
Laureate.

THE Rev. Dr. Talmage defines his attitude toward evolution as standing with one faoe
on Darwin's " Origin of Species " and the other on Spencer's " Biology," and holding
one hand the Pentateuch and in the other the Apocalypse.

IN our next issue (October 3lst) we shaîl print a hrief paper on the effects of the
Revocation of the Edict of Nantes, îrepared hy Mr. l'arkinan, tlîe historian, in view 0
the two-hundredth anniversary of that event-the twenty-second of this month.--Gflie*

THE current number of the Universit y containe a second timely and original paPer OD3

Elective Studies and National Culture, by Prof. George H. Howieson, of the Ujniversit,
of California. The Prof essor institutes a full comparison betweeîi the American andt'li
German educational systems.

ARcEDEACON FAEEAR'S IISuccese in Life, " prefaced by a hiographical sketch Of th'
author, has been issued by Cupples, -Upham and Co. in a dainty little parchmeflt-Pape
bcund volume. The essay was originally written for the Youth'8 Companion, and is 110<

reprinted with the editor's permission.

Ma. ANDEw LANG's l'Books and Bookmen"I will be published about the le o
December. It will be illustrated, and will include papers on tbe Elzevirs, On Bo00a
binding, and on Literary Forgeries. It is to be the first of a series of IIBooks for the*
Bibliophile," wbich Mr. George J. Coombes proposes to publish at intervals.

CANON FARRAR bas consented ta write an article for the NovemIber numnber Of the
Brooklyn Magazine giving bi8 views upon the question " H,%s Ainerica îmeed of il wesk
minster Abbey?" in continuance of the notable diicussion of this t,îpic printed il' th'
October number of the saine periodical to wbich twenty disinguished Aînericans co
tributed their views.

THE labour problemn will bie discussed in the (Ccntiiry du(ring the ýcoming Yer b>'
several writers of prominence. The first article in the series is by the liev . Ly0 tari
Abbott. It will appear in the Novenîber nutiher, witlî a f ulilpage eiîgravi Pictfet
by a Young Aînerican arti8t, Robert Koehler, called "Ti Sîii." ing p0ctore
be remembered as attractiîîg attention in the la d anma T e libTis itb e ai
Acaelemy.staiaexiiinoth 

'ol

IN an eîninently readable article on the "1Nove cf Maiiners,"1 in the f. 1 to
Centumj for Octoher [Pmiladelpmia Rieprit!, H. 1). TrailI einlphaiii.'. tme
between the two great schools of novelists, the 4t1lleîît of niature .01 îj sudfl e
manners. He recalîs înany long-forgotten stories, and paye a higli tltit the 1 1
delicacy witb wbicb Howells aund 'James doscribe tme guibtl..st sîjades, of the fOelo8
their characters. Lr

THsE new Volume which Messrs. Macmillanî andCrimai 'lJ~ 1 5  fjord
Tennîyson early in l)ecenîber will consist, cantraryta wlma liai beuI relis ort, oo

eniey<fnew pa0emîms, saveral oîf the,1 of c,)Iîîiîli'rlle l'<n<th 'rhe .,stii ,,tlO

"Tiresias,"I witb a dedicatory epiHtie ta the CaeIr 'iadYtgea' "

MYstic" " 'Te XVreck,," " To.niirrow," a ps'eru ini I risli lroguii Th,î SPO 1 the
Sweet..'arts," in Lincolnshire dialect; amui ''Baliri amîd .Ilaln," a neW oidY>'I
King." i

WHE bear that a bsox cfM.of sm jtrclvl, la rn<jtî< he

stablesi Of Belv>ir C.asqtie, the seat af the l)uîk, '<f 1,taîl 'i Il cn' îî~b 1

treasures seîns ta have heeui pl)accîl in the stI .~ al'îtstIayI ,110 ag, ,~i .teinlicVg bo

entirely ovîîrkî<ked. A.niong the letter, are mo>ule fraîîî \Vamm ick tue ij>gnke

in relsarteil that the collectionî cotan a ltIfr trai l['îirv Il, Tic' paPe' e

unfortunately, litffered frotu damp andt neglect, amui arI ein rad<iihii.A
engaged in iieciîherixîg themI aareshlIprbdîl u i î' bail r4,11qitelr hif01
of thios Interesltinig find. -Athcn(rîîe.
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THE ROSSIN HOUSE,
Toit oNT(J, OYTIRO, CANADA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TOR{ONTO

PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

S TRIC TL Y FIRS TGLA SS.

-AMERIGAN PLAN.

PRICES GRAD)UATEP $2.50 TO $3.50 PER D)AY.
Rooms with batits and parlors attaclted extra.

-PIRE ESCAPES If ALL B3EDRO OMS.

The couire pluinbing in titis tnagttificent 1-otel
has been teîîewed this sprittg at a cost of ovet
$5,to0o.o aîtd ail thte latest iutprovetncîtts known
lu the Saay Burcaus ni Boston antd New York
adupied.

MARK H. IRISHS, Proprietst'.

HENtRY J. NOLAN, Chief Clert.

WILLýA UI)D -;; l T FI,

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Tis well-known and favourably located Hotal
clsal reat WInter Resort of the Counltry is First-

t ail isappointmet.Adsrpinc
itIltel wit a brief guide to the City will be

s rrt.On application.' Board by the month ac-
ri tO location cfrons.O G. STAPLE-S,
roretor (ltte of the Thousand Island Housci).

~- z

GRANDUNION HOTEL,
'OPPOsite Grand Ccentral Depot,

eWYORK CITY.

York cit t-h yon visit ot leste New
rtag5 irty Save Baggage, Expres.ýae and Car-
opposite, and Stop at thte Grand Unýion Hotl,
5ait en ttral l)elJu. Si a litt(red

dollars rCoins, fittt'd (ti) at a rns"t 01nie otm illiont
lan Sl81 n and upwald-, per day. Eurtope2ltt

et eVator. Re..t 1 ù1 Uit wt1i, iII wthet
al Il ~Orse cskrs, .ta19, and es iî,t, railroad

ni ,tOttsy .t tti ie. cao lite hetter for lcss0
lar 8rst.ell" Grand Uion flo<)tl titan at atty

ESIERBROOKPSEEL
uluar Nos.,. 048p 14, 130, 333, 161,

PrS811, by ail Stationers.

CAMES DEPOT

OyEMRORIUM,

Xlin ESTTORONTO.

-1529 AnGE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CANADA DLPISITORY:
E. IV. D. K<ING, 5~8 Church St., TORONT'O.

No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygn
genuine whiclt bas not this trade makon
the botte aContaining fi.

.à NEW TREATMIENT

F
Tor Consumptlon, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dys-

pepsia, Catarrh, Headache, Debility, Rheu-
matism, ,Neuralgia, and ail Chronic and Ner-
vous Disorders.

Treatise on Comrpoiitd OxYgen frea On ap)-
plication to UE. W. ». Iimsg, âS Chureh

strte5t, [Toronto, ont.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

SION 0F THE BIG "JtJG."
New goods arrivittg every day. Breakfast

Sets iu China and Stonewiýre, Dinner Sets lu
China and StonleWsre, Dessert sets lu painted
landscapes, etc., Te& and. Coffee Sets in great
variety ' five o'clock Tea Sets and cupsp and
acers les Cream Sets and Fiuit Se ts, Por-

ridge, lowls and Porridge Plates, Ornametal
itoodt, great varietv, Silver-plated Knlves,
Forks and Spoons, silver-plated Cruets and
Btutter Coolers, 'Iodgers, Ivory - Handled.
Kwives, and an enleue vartety of goods.
Hotel goode of every description, bar fixings
of every kind and shape.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

GEO, HARCOURT & SON
MERCHANT TAIL.ORS

AND

jRoBE3 MAKEIRS.

COLLEGE CAPS AND GOWNS, BARRIS-
TERS' BAGS AND) GOWNS always Ou hand.
Students attendiflg lectures in the City will
fiud it to their advOtage tu See our large
Stock of Tweeds, Worsteds, etc., as well as a
fine assortmelt of Gents' Furnlshilgs.

L-Ar Liberal discounts-

43 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

RANGES, IRoN BEDSTEADS,

House Fuplniohîng Hardware
CORNICE POLES,

WINDOW SHADES,

WATERPROOF GOODS,
TEN2', ETC.

TuEBES f GOODS AND> THE -BEST

VALUE IN CA4NADAL.

70 KING STREET WEST,

National Manufacturiflg Comp'y.

THE UppER CANADA

T RACT SOCIETY
llaving removed to tenlPorary premises et

48 KING ST WfESI'

(turig theeretofo its new building, offers

tue wbole of its large n elesre
stock p Of

RELIGIQoUS AND STANDARD

LITERATURE

By ltîj:TAIL, AT GREýATIY REDUCES)

PRýICES.

Sumi!! hool Librarice litSpial
Low Prices.

DEPOGITORY 48 KING ST. WEST.

BULJBS
A a ge of beet Vari5lCi'!lLy&-
A lrg and Other tuu

eig)1 Tib5 A, Cr( fo 5' ig before

W Ii A1iVOTRÎONT<'
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THE MAGAZINE

AMERICAN HISTORY
ls carefully read by the great mai ority of our
public men-ilu'the varions departments et
Washington, and by State and municipal

Iofficiais everywhere -- nd, as lu no other
monthly perlodical, the former politics, pol-
loy and measures of the Goverumnent are lui-
telligently discussed for the benefi t of prasent
affairs. The great feature o! thae Octohar
numiber is the autograph Setter of General
Grant, in fao-simile, neyer before published-
a Setter which was wrltten lu 1883 ou the
death o! Alexander Hamilton Stephens, Vice-
President o! the Confederacy. It waa ad-
dreaed to the 11ev. Henry Whitney Cleveland,
late Colonel, C.S.A., and the Blugrapher of
Stephens lu 18611, who adds his owu note-
worthy tributs to General Grant's Militar y
Abilities." This valuable contribution to the
Magazine, lu connection 'with the series of
papers on

FROM ALL POINTS 0F VIEW,

now commanding the appraciative attention
o! the world, is o! surpasaiog interest. Prior
lu this October issue, the Magazine has pub-
lished, beginlng witb the July number,
fifleen.

WAR STUDIES,
and the intensely inleresting aubject 18 treated
lit sncb a mnanner by the scholarly partiel-

pantea" adwriters as will enabla the future
student of Amarlican history to trace frot
Ibeir original sources manv important phases
and events of tbe memorable confiot, affect-
ing the world's future, wbich are overlooked
by every other publication. It bas beaufrom
the firat the purpose o! this Magazine to
place upon permanent recortd much more
than the mere recitel o! battîs-scenes; and
such bas been the wisdom of ils course lu
prasenting ils introductory war articles. that
the whole country bas turned toward it for
the information whicb bas so long remained
huried. And tItis information will ha forft-
comning in future issues, as in the paat three
mouths-sinca Juîy. The following

COMBINA TIONSURSORIPTION RATES

for the next three mouths-October, Noyem-
ber and D)eembar-maiyprove a convenience
to persona residing at a distance, and particu-
larly to Scbools, Collagles and Reading Booms:

Magazine of American History, the Cen-
tury, and Harper's Magazine........$10 50

Magazine o! American Eistory, the Cen-
tury, North American Review...... H Il0

Magazine of Amuerican History, the Na-
tion, Army and Navy Journal........12 00

Magazine of Ammrican History, the
Critie, and New York Observer.......10 001

Magazine of American History, St. lech-
oies, and Scientific Amerisu ........ 10 100

Maazne of Auericau Hlatory, Baby-
Mod, New Tork independent..........S8 50

Magazi1ne of American Hialory, Chris-
tian Union, Art Interchange........... 8 50

Magazine of American Hsstory and
Qniyer ....................................... S 25

Magazine of American Hlstory, and the
Century............................. .. .... 7 50

magazine of American History, anti Har-
peras Ma.'azile ........................... 7 50

Magazine o! Arnerican History, and the
Andoyer Bevîew ........................... 7 DO

Magazine of American History, and the
North American Review .. ............ 8 DO

AuV other desired combination of leadiug
perio dicals will ha furuisbed; pries quoted on
application. Separate subecriptiona for the
Magozine of American HEistory may begiu et
any lime, and ail bookeellers and newsdecalers
raceive then], or remittanse may ha made
direct 10 the publisheri;. Prices, 50 cents a
Copy; or $1 a year lu advance. The price of
the bound volume ls $3.50 for each-hElIf-year,'
in dark green levant cloth, and $4.50 if bound

lu haif ioorocco. Address-

Magazinle of Amorican History,
3o Lafayette Place, New York City.

TEIE

Toronto Papor Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITA~L, -$250,000.

JO0HN R. BARBER, Prosident and Managlng
Director.

CEAS. BIORDON, Vice-presldetlt.
BDWABD TROUT, Treasurer.

blnfoue h olwn rdso paper:-

EngiDo Slzed Superfine Papers,
WRJITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machins Ftnlshed and Super-Oalendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS. pOSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BO00K PAPEBS

.Invelope and .LithograPhwc PaPer8.

OOLOI5DOvUR ÀPÂRS, muper-flilshed.

A yet he illforsamllsS anld prices.
$orpp 0 rbdetoorder.

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

liREiWER AND MA-L TST.ER,

QUREN ST. E!AST, TORONT'O,

Celebrated for the Finest Aie, Porter ansd
Loqet. Beer ina theDoîninion.

The large and lncreesiug demend for my
Ales, Porter and Lager Ben compelled mue
10 increase my manufacturing capacily ta
double, and now 1 cen

BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.

The feot thet the Dominion Brewery la only
saven yeers lu opoation, and thet ai bas far
outstripped ail the old establishments and le
now the leediug brewery in the Dominion,
speaks; for the q uelity of the Ales, Porter and
Leger Beer produced, and wblch 18 made from,
the

Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,
American, Californien and Canadian
Hopa.

No substitutes or deletersous substances
ever used, and

CAN ALWAYS Bi, RELIED UPON AS PURE.

My India Pale Ale and XXX Porter lu Bottle
surpasses enything made hore, and equal ta
eny imported.

Oua trial is eh tfilt is uecessary to suroît
you amongst mij nuoterota, custornern.

Be sure you get the Dominion Brands.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retafi Dealers In

COAL.AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE.

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES:

4131 Yongje Stret. 769 Yonge Street.
552 Queen Street We.sf.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES
Esplanade East, nec,' Berkeley St.; sla.z

nade, foot of Prineas St.;* Bathaurst St.,
nearly opposite Front St.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

-o-

MILK! -MILK! MJLK!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.
-o-

Consumers ean rety positivel upoU getting
pure country milk produoed f rom the very
besl food.

No stop or brewers'grains ellowed 10 ba fed
to the cows.

AIl farmers topplying us enter loto bonds
to feed only sncb food as we epprove of.-

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.
THE

MUSICAL HERALD
ls pronaunced by haIt Press and Public the

faremost magazine of ils clasa la Amerîca.
It is complete, in all its departmenîs."
We have y et to06e one whioh exceis 11."

"This is tbe bast musical monthly pub.
lished."

"The ablest perlodlical. o! its class lu lhe
country.','ýIs XIOW by fer the handsamest, as itlibeu
long beau the bast, of the musical reviews. "

'Oua o! the very hast o! the musical jour-
nets. Il la always wlsely filled.'

EDITORS.
Wss. F. APTRrPoz, Louis C. ELso<,
STEPHEN A. EMERY. Wu. J?. SEEERWIN,

Gaoaos E. WHITING.
Managtng Editor-E. TOUaoE.

TEE MUSICAL HEIIÂLD le a monthiy maga-
zine, edited by the aboya axperienced and
r.raclicel musicians, and through ils able adi.
torials, ils contributed articles, Raviews of
New Music, Revlews o! Concerts, Foraign and
Domastic Notas, Mu4ical Mention, Corre-
sporndance, Church and Sundey Scbool Do-

paîet, Questions and Answers, Rtght
Pag;tle0f, Choice Music, etc., il appeals lu and
answers the needs of Teachers, Students,
Chotisters, Organiste, Superinlendents,
Clergymen, Familles, and all interestîad in
Music.

ge Subsoriplion price raduced to $1.00.
Send stemp for samie copy. Address,

MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
JRÂNKTLIÇ SQU4BB, BOSTON, XM.
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BOOKBINDINC
Headquarters for Bindhng BIBLS, ILLU

TRATED W ORES, LAw BooKs, MUSIC, MAC
AZINES, ETC.

Best material, first-clasa workmanshi1
moderate prices. Estahlished 29 years.

1BROWN BROS.
BoORBINDEtiS, MANUFACTURINU

STATIONERs, ETC.

66 & 68 RING ST. B., TORONTO

JAFFRAY & RYAN
2 LOtJISA STREET,

Have on band a complete and well assorted stoc
of the choicest Wines and Liquors.

A very Su crier Old Rye, 7 years aid,
Supertor OldRye, ç years il
Fine OId Rvye, 4 years oid.
EHennelssy brandy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Boutellean Brandy.
H oliand Gin.
Beste Srheedammer Geneva.
Booth's Oid Tom Gin.
Dunîliles Irish Whiskey.
J ameson Irishi Whiscey.
Bernard's (Encore) Scotch Whiskey.
Fergu ' esons
Loch Katrine.
Clarei, in wood and bottie.
Sauternes, ail brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cockburn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerheed,

Pemartin, Misa, Olo Rosa.

LIQUEURS.
Benedictine, Chartriuse, Curacao, Mara-

schino, Ross' Belfast Ginger Aie and
Raleil 7 Vinegar, Guinness's Porter

an usAe, Apollinarîs Watar.

A ful assortment of the different brewers
Ales and Porter.

Try our Gennine Ilmporied [igbs
Wine as $tb. epiendid,.dinuer ~le

THE

IMPROVED

A MODEL WASHER
AND

BLEACHER
Only WVeighs 6 ibs. Cao bie

carried in a small valise.
-C-

P"t lasg. 1, 18114. Satisfaction Guaranteerf or
<L.W.al.Tu*n Money Refunded.

0 1,000 BIWÂRD FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
Washing made light and easy Tiseclothes

have that pure whitens which no other
mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-na friction to injure the fail. A
ton-year.oid girl ean do the washing as well
as an aider person. To place it in every

-household, the price has lieen placed ai $3,
and if nlot found Batisfactory, money refunded.

Sels what the Baptist says, IlFrom. personal
oxamination of its construction and experi.
once in Itse use we cammend it ai a simple,
sensible, sclentfao and successfu.l machine,
whlch succeeds In doing its work admiraily
The pries, $3, places it withln the reach of
ail. It ls a trne and labour-savlng machine,
la substantiel and enduring, and la cheap.'
Fromn trial in the household we can testlfy ta
Its excellence.,

bolIvored ta any express office In Ontario
or Quelec charges pald for $3.50.

C. W. DENNS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Mr Pieani mention this paper.

Thon. wlshlng te keep their copies of THZ
WEEK ho good condition, and have them on
hand'for reference, should use a flinder. We
can send by mail

A STRONG PLAIN BINDIER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepai

Thols Binders have been made expressiy
for Tais Wanx, and are af the bisat manufac-
bure. The papers canbe placedin the Bnr
weok by week, thus keeping the file complote.

,cldrns8-
OprIaI or Taz N'VEEE,

à Jordan Street, Torointo.

i
t.

5

I.

k

BELL

ORGA NS.

Design oi las ge

DOUBLE

MANUAL

ORGAN

Wt/ Blotw Lev'er and

Pipe To~p, éznd 30 notes

of pei lbéiss.

A fine Organ for, pro-
0, tessors or amateurs.

CATALOGUES 5 Itei.

W. B EL'L &col
GUELPJri , ONT.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY STUDIES 

IIIST RIÇAL AND POLITICA-L SC E C
HERBERT B. ADAMS, EDITOR.

History ils past Politics, and Polities present Histor-y.'' Free;ktis.

PROSPECTUS 0F TiIRDI SERlES, 1813 INSTITUTIONS .1NI) ECONOMICS.
A Third Series of University Studies, compi ising about 6oo pages, ini twelve monthly mnonogiaplîs

devoted lu A nereicanIestitutions aend Ecenomics, i.. hereby oitred to subcribers ai tlle foirmer rate,
$300o. As before, a limited nomber of Stuidies wîlI be sold separaiely, alihougs ai hîgher rates than
to subseribers for tise wlîole set. Thie New Series will inc]ude papers on Local and Munoicipal
Governmeni, State aiid National Institutions, Amin jan Socialisus aiid Eeonomnics. Arrangemtents
have been muade for the following papers ii i le 'uii dl anîc Foirîls set es, althlîal flie oidet of publi-
cation ils ual yet fully deterînined.

I.Mrland's Influence upon Land Cessions ta tise United States. Witls Minor Paliers aot
George Wshington' Iîsîerest in Western Lands, tise Potomac Comnpany, and a National University,
By Herbert B. Adams, Ph.D. (Heidelberg). j anuary, 1885. 75 cents.

IlI. Virginia Lacal Institutions: -The Land Sstcm; Hundred; Parfish; County; Town.
By Edward ItglAB1. -U, Gradîtate Stulint (Baltînore). Februaryand Match, 1885. 75 cents.

IV. American Socialism. By Richard T. Ely, PliD. (Heide lberg), Assaciate in Political
Economy, J.H.U. April, 1885. 75 cens.

The Land System of the New England Colonies. By Melville Egleston, A.M. (Williams
College).

City Government of Baltimore. By John C. Rose, Assistant Pînfessar of Law, University ut
Maryland (mhîool of Law). With an Inîtroduction by Hon. George William Brown.

The Influence of the Praprietors in Founding the State of New jersey. By Austin Scott.
The State Depariment and Diplomatie System of the United States. ily Esigene Sehîtyler.
Maryland Local Institutions:-Tse Land System; Hundred; Couni Town. By L.ewis

W. Wilie lin, Ih. FelIow by Coerlesy, J.H.U.
Rhsode Island Town Governments. By William E. Foster, A.M. (Brown University).
City Government of Boston. By James M. Bîsghee.,
New Ytork City Goverament:(t Origin and Growth, by J. F. Jaînesaît, Pli D. (Baltimuore), As-

sociale iii Hisiory, J.H.U.; (2) Present Adtniîstrationî, by Situai Sternte, Esq.; (3) New Y'ork com-
paredl with Berlin, by R. T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelbe.rg), Ae.,ociaîe itn Political Ecotony, JJi U.

J Introduction ta the Study oftise Cansitutianai and Palitical Hisiory ai the States. By J. F.

The nRepublic of New Haven. With Mintor Papers oit Townî Colonies. lt y Chiarles H-. Lever-
more, AHB. (Vale), Fellow of Histoîy, J.H.U.

Dutcis Village Commuflhties on Hudson River. By Irvinîg Elitg, AIS. (Harvard.)
Tise Constitutional Development of the State of New York. By S. N. Dexter Nantis.
Vol. I. (thisti Series, or IlLocal Institutionîs "), hoîndi aîîd indexed, will be sent, posîpaid, hy tise

Publicatioil'Agency for $5.oo, but only to subsenibets tal Vols. Il. and III.
Vol. IL. (thse 2nd Sertes, or "Institutions and Economies ") indexed antd boîînd lu cloih, uniforîn

witis Vol. L., will be sent, posîpaid, by tile Putblication Ageîîcy opaît recelpi of pnie, $3.50.
Vol. III. (tise Currunt Seties) will be fuînished inI moiithly parts tîpon receipi of stîbseripîlon

price, $3.00; or the bound volume will hie sent ai tlie end of tlie year foi $35o
AIl communications relation tol subseriptions, exehaneres. etc,, should be addressed ta the Pîibli-

catin Agency (N. Mnrray), JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland,

SILKS, VELVETIEENS
ANtD

lust Prize, a Weber Upriglît Piano - - - - - Vaine, $8oo oo
and Prize, a Mason & H amio Organ - - - - - - Value, 4 00 
3rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle - - - - - Vaine, IBO oo.
4 th Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - - Value, zoo oo
Sth Prize. a Wiseeler & Wilson Sewing Machine - -- Value, 65 c
6th Prize, a Scotril Manufaciuring Company Amateur Phctograpsic Outfit. Vaine, 63 50th Prize, a Prize Set of E. 1. Horsemans Lawn Tennis - - Value, So oc
ive otiser Prizes - . - - - - - Vaine, lis co

A cluoicc of John NV. Stearns If- Co, 's Gros Grain Black .Silk os Leudis' IVoîtdle)-fal" Velreteen,
of anp colons-, to eeey Lady e'smpctiu foi, thcse Prizcs.

Tisese inagnihicent prizes are. uffeîed tu tise latdies lîy THF, KFs.vNarv--tle leaiitt iiiusîcal jaîtrntalof lteworld Neyer before lias sîtei a splendid opl)artuitiy hîeisu given tile ladies for. .etri casily
prizes and beanliful dnuss goosis. Seiid.stanip.% for Illisîstraîî 'îiîîescui ts cu iii n Illitiomi

THE KEYNOTE, -38 East l4tli St., NEW YORIK CITY.

111E CANADIAN GAZETT
iA WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION ANI) COMME NI UPON MATI-îî 0F USEAND INTEERtiT TO TIIOSE CONCIRE N IN " CA l) CXADA

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.'

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of IlThe Stock Exchen-e yea)s II I3ss, Tite J)iscertor, of Jiefs,

Thse Londo'nlas/,'nc
SUBSCRIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C,
Or MESSRS, DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

ART STUDY AT HOME.
THES ART INTER CIANGrs PA Fort-IgtI Journal, illustratedl. give practicl

instruction in painting ripon china, silk and
ail other mnateriails; crayon drawing, pastel,
isammnering brasa, and in ail kinfis of emnbroid-
ery. Hundreds of patterns for ailk so r
work are given yearly. Full page desigus in
colour (fiowers aud figures) with alternate
issue. Lar-ge illustrated aupplements with
IIIr number. Its other departments ema-
brace instruction in House Decoration and
Furnishing, Wood-earving, Modelling, Em-
broidery and Applique work, and the usunai
wealth of nuiline patterus for embroidery.
Questions ou ail subjecta answered by experts
fre. For sale eiverywhere. Subsaribe n0w.

$3,00 a ysar, 26 num bers. Trial32montha, $1.
Satuple, witlt eoloured plate 10 by 14 loches,
for il cents. Seud statps toWM. WEITLOCK,
37 W. 22d. St., New York. Mention ibis paper.

THE UNIVERSITY
FOUNDED) 1877.

A Literary andi Critîcal journal. pubiiised
every Saturday, at Chsicago.

THE UNIVERSITY ilà not thse organ aofany
college; it ia not distinctively an educational
papier; but it aimas to de al with living issues
from the university standc-poit-to refleet
the Ilsa Arnerican scaholarsbip in uts dis-
cuigion of politica, religion, education, science,
literature and art in their varions bearing.
lIs publiahers solicit tbe subscription af Il
persons interesil in tise support of an Inde-
pendent expanient of libr.ral culture on a plan
of superior excellence. Price Per Yeaz' $2,5O;
percopy,5Scenis. Special trial offeritoisose
who sea. ibis advertisement. Bond 25 iwo-
cent stamps and receive THE UNIVERSITY
tisree montha ou trial. Specimen copies-
ibree differeni isaues-will ba mnaiied ta any
address for examination on receipi af 10 cents.
Address-

THÉ UNIVERSITY COMPANY,
135 IVýtbaslh Avenue, Chicago.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL.
President-The Lord Bisbop of Toronto.

A Churcb of England Collage for the Higher
Education of Young Ladies, Wykeisam Hall,
College Avenue, Toronto (Boarders and Day
Scholara).

Tise ý'ieflooI will re-apen Wednesday. 2nd
Septemnber.

Pupila are talien beyond the requirements
for University matrieulation. wisicb several
of them passedl with distinction ibis year.
Thorsugis iacbing lu thie Englisb branches,
in-. tin, Freuchs, Gersuan, Italian, mathl
matis barmouy, music, drawiug, painting,
and art needlework is secured. Especial cars
is taken witb thSe religions and moral training.
ThSe building and grounds are salubriaus and
well eqiiip&I d. Prospectus or furiser infor-
mation will bie given by MISS GRIER, Lady

Principal.

LENOX PIENS!
A COMPLETE SEulES IN TwELV NUMBERU

Prom whicb every wriier ean select TB2E
BEST PEN for bis or bier peculiar style cf
peimausip. Samaple of Ial number (12
pens), by mail to ani address for ten cents.

TAINToR BRos., MERRILL & CO
18 & 20 ASTOji PLACE, NEw Yaiix.

IP-ER C-E NT.
0F THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY

Psseuje7- trains art-i cd ci destination

Il HAiS THE

Finest Passonger Equîpmont
IN TIIE 1lJOL>

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING-

5ITY TllCKET. OFF ICES-

24 YORK STREET. 56 YONGE STRtElg
110 KING STREET WEST.

W. C. VAN HIORNE, W. WH-YTF
l'ice-I'resident. Gentral ýIPî

D. McNICOLL., Gen. Pass. Agont.
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WHAT IS CATARIRH 1
Wj Prom the Mfait (Cani,) Den. 16.

Catsxnb ia muco-purulent discharge caused
by the presence and development of the
vegetable parasite amoeba in t he internai! lin.
In& membrane of the. nose. This parasite la
Only developed under favourable ciroum-
stances, and those e.re :-Morbid state of the.
blond, au the blighted corpuscle of ubercle,
thie gerra poison of syphilis, inercury, toxo-
Moea, from the, retention of the effeted matter
of the, ski, suppressed perspiration, badly
ventilated sleeping apartmonts, and other
poidons liai are germninated in the blood.
These poisons keep the. internai lining mem-
brane of the. nous in a Constant state of Irrita-
tion,eever ready for the, deposit of the seeds ol

heegerme, whioh spread. Op the nostrfls
Lad down the. tances, or back of the throat,
ausn ulceration of the throat; up the
eusachan tubes, oauslng deafuesi; burrow-
lflg ln the vocal corde, cansing boarsenees
usurping the proper structure of the bronchial
tubes, ending in pulmonary conoumaption and
death.

Many attompto have been madet to diseover
a Cure for tuis dlstresslng disease by tise une
0f inhalents and other ingenious devices. but
floue of lies, troatments eau do a particle 0f
good until the. parasites are olhher destroyed
or renmoved from the mucus tissue.

Borne time sinoe a well-known phyfician of
torty years'stauding, atte. mueh experiinent-
ing9, suceeded lu cfisoovering the necessary
Comabination of ingredients which nover fai
lit abjolutely and permanently eradicating
ti horrible dusease, whether standing for
One year or forty year. Those 'iho may ho
laffering fromn the above disease, should,wlth-
0O1t delay, oommunicate with the businooo
Managers

Mussias. A. R. DIXON & SON,
SO5 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and illome stainp for thoir trestise on Catarrh

1rht théi lui. B. B. Sf ueoon, 5a. ar
Mani et the Londlon Oonference of th et o_
dist £'hzrch of Canada: ha8 to 8ap ini regard
tOdA. H. Dixon &* Senla Newo 2'satmont for
Oatarrh.

Oa.kland, Ont., Canada, March 17, '88.
JIfsus. 4. H. Dioeon &* Son:

DRAR rnis,-Yours o! the, 13th instant ta
band. It seem8 almost toc good to bo true that
1 aa cured of Catarrb, but I know that 1 amn.
Ihave had no roeura of the disease, and neyer
toit botter lu my lite. I have tried s0 many
things for Catarri, euffered so much and for
80 Manty years that is bard for me to realize
that 1 arn really botter.

1 consider that mine was a very badl Case;
Il was aggravatedand chronie, involviug tho
throat as w«11 as the nasal passages, and I
thouglit I would roquire, tho tbroe troatmonts,
but 1 fe,1 full1 cured by the. two sent me, and
Iau, thankfnl that I was evor indnced to oend

1 &at I have ben Citred -t tso ratmns and
I 11a gladly rocMmeon you r e

Soin. omytredu Wh.o are u. oes
Tours, with many thauke,

RICv. B. B. SBvvxsiON.
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USE

GOLD SEAL
BA KINGPOWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Ladies wlio are particular about their balcing

q, , must use it in. preference to any otherc powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

Coýralihe (s flot Tlemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coralinoe is used in no goods except those sold by CHOMPTON CORSET CO
The genuine Coraline is superior to whalebone, and gives houest value and

erfect satisfaction.
IitatMions are a fraud and dear at any price.

For sale by ail Ieading merchauts. Price fromn$10 up.

CROMP TO N CORSET COMPAN,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

MAXES A GREAT

24 GRAND PRIZES1 REDUCTIONNIN -HARD) coAL 1
ADWILL BELL THE

TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VALUE $8,167.00.
.Seul 4 starnps for the illustrateil lists and

Ies, also enclose (on a separate sheet in your
biter) a list of tic naines aud locations ol your
Skat1ing1 Rinks and the naine ni the manager ni
each.

H. B. THOMPSON,
~ .7 & 9 BEERMIAN ST., NEW YOI CITY.

HEADACHES
,Are generally iuduccd
by indigestion, FOUI
Stomach, Costlveneso,
Deflis.ent Circulationl,
or somoe Derangeilient

Sthe Liver and Digestive SYstem.

uni lind relief by lhe use of

Ayer's Pis
to 'tilrilatO the stomiaeb and produce a eu
lar daily movement of the bowels. lIy their

atiton Ou these organe, AYLRtS ILS divert
the bl(ol from the braixi, and relieve and

<Sue0 aIl formes of Congestive and Nervous
YOdC, Billous Headache, amtd SIck

dOae. * and by keeping ltme bowce free,
Id preserving the system, 1u a Iealtistul

gonIUi0 0 , they ineure imunmity from, future
%*À5kka Try

AYrer's Pins.
PBEPARED liT

O'MsJC.Ayer&Co.,Loweii ,Mase,
401d bY aIl Druairs

C-ELE-BRA-TID SCRAINTON GOA-L

B~or 1 )regent delivery at $5.50 per ton for Stove and Chestut, .$5.25 per ton for Grate and
Egg, screened and delivered to auy part of thse eity.

REMEMBER THIS IS THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE PROM DAMAGE BT PIRE.

4411 Coal guarantecd te 7veigh 2,000 pouisds te th4e tons.

OFeFICES ,%No FARDS-Corner Bathurst andI FrOni Streete, aned Vonuge
Stree t Wharf.

BIIANCI! OiIRIEES-31 King Stretet Bacst, 534 Queea Street WVent, ansi 390

voug Stret. Telephoite comnîuication betwes ail offices.

JPITTMAN &co0.
1 HAVE O1'ENED THEIR

ELEGANTLY APPOINTED) ESTABLISHMENT,
ANDI ARE NOW SHOWING

TEIE MOST COMPLETE STOCK 0F

MANTLES AND MOURNING GOODS
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

LAD)IIES ARE INVITED TO INSPECT.

MANTLE ÂND DJESSM-AKING A SPECLILTPY

218 yONGE STREET, COR. ALBERT,

CHOLERA INFANTUM
PREVENTED BY USINII

N E 'S T L1- E'ýS
MILK FOOD

This is the onlY infants' food that eau stand
the severe test of bot weatber. Bylie use of
NESTLE'S Food the lives of tbousande of
puny infants bave been eaved.

Pamphlets giving full information sont free
ou application te

THOMAS LEEMING & G0.,

ME88IIS.

O'KEEFE &,CO.
BREWERS & MALSIERS,

TORONTO. ONT.

SPECIALTIES-
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

In wood aud bottie, warrauted equal to best
BURTON brauds.

XXXX PORTIER
Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin Ston
and superior te any brewed in thie country

CANADIANI AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN
HOPPED ALES AND PORTER,

our "PILSENER" LA GER?
bas been before the publie for sovoral yoars
aud we feel confident that it is quito up te the.
bestprodued in the United Ststos,where malt
beverage le fast beeomingtio frute mperauce
boverage; a fact, ioweyer, wbîeh somne erauks
lu Canada have up to the prosont falled to
diseover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

A HOME DRtJGGIST
TESTIFIES.

POpnaity at homo io not always the be8t
test of ment1rt, but we point proudiy ta, the fact
that no other Medicine bas won for itef
sueb univerel apefobation lu its own City#
state, and country, and among ail peopl% au

Ayer's Sars-aparilla.
The followlug lettor fromn oue of Oulr b"t.

known Massachusetts Drugglats should b. ot
Interest to every sufferer. -.

nmîllmancu Elght yemu ago 1nn~ummi~m d an attack oRHEUMATISM RhLeumiatism, so se-
vere that 1 could not mOve from tho bed, or
drees, witbout help. 1 trled soveral reme.
dies wVithout mucb If any relief, until I took
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, by the use of tw,
bottles of wbleb 1 iras completely oured
Have sold largo quantîties of your S&..
PARILLA, aud l still rotains Its irouderful
popnlarity. The many notable cures lt hmi
eft eted in tbis vieinity convince me that St
le thc best blood medicine ovor offered ta the
publie. E. F. HAanis."l

River St., Buckland, Muss., May 13,1882,

SALI RHEUMI CaptCrprto
wua for ovor twenty yoars before his remoya.t
to Loireli affied wli Sait Bhonm u i t
irorst form. Its ulcerations actually Covered
more than haIfthe surfacç of hie body and
11mibs. Hie was entirely cured byÂyui'a
SARSAPARILLA. Seo ertildcat in rl
Almanac for 1883.

PREPÂISED Br

Dr. J. C.Ayer &Co., LoweiI, Mass.
bld by a&l Drng i 1 $1, six bohtlo for if&
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THE LONDON
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

(LIMITE»)

0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital,'. ... . . ... £260,000
Dominiown Government Deposits, - 55,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,

72 inga Si,.et East, - - Toronto.

Gentlemen of influence wantsc lu unrepe
sented districts-A. T. MoC,,. deu
secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

1>aIl-upCapial - - - $6,000,000
Relut------------,100,000

DERE(ITORS s

HION. WILLIAM MOMASTER, Pregident.
Wm. ELLIOT, Esq., Vics-Presicient.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Oratheru ESq. T. Sutherland Staynsr, Esq.,
John WaÏdle,Eksq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. C.
KEMp, Asst.-Genl Manager; ROBE RT GILL,

Zupetor; F. H. HANIIET, Asst. InSlector.
nss York.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,

Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A.
Laird, Assi. Agent.

BBANOirEs.-AYLr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dundas,
Dunville, Gaît Goderich2, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montres?. Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, reterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodatock.

Commercial credits issued for uise iu Eu-
rope.the East and WestIndies, China, Japan,

s South America.
BANxERcs.-New York, the American Ex-

change National Bank; London, England, the
Bamik of Seotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Pesid.tsp Capital, - --

R4ut
$1,000,000

160,000

JAMES MAOLABEN, ESQ., President.
CHABLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice.Presiderit.

Direct ors-C. T. Bats, Esq., B. Blackbuîrn,
Esq.. Hou. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Ge. Hay, E sq., John
Mailler, Esq.

1GEmORGE flUBR, Cashier.

BRANcrs-ArnpriOr, Carleton Place, Pemn-
broke, Winnipeg, m~an.

AGENTS IN CANA-CSanadiaD Bank of
Commerce. AGENTS IN NEW YORK-Messrs.
A. E. Goadhy and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
rONDON.-EngIish2 Alliance Bank,

THE CENTRAL1BANK
OF CANADA.

Capttal .Austhorized, . 1,000,000
Capital Sub8cribed, b . 50,000
Capital Paidssp, - - . 325,000

HEAD OFFICE,- TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, ESQ., - Presidsnt.
SAML. TRBES, ESQ., -Vios.President.

H. P Dwight Esq.. A. MoLean Howard, Esq.,
<I. Blachett lhobinson Esq., K. Chisholm,
,Msq., M.P.P., D>. Mitchell MoDonalS, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cas hier.
Branlches. -Bramption, Durham, Guelph,

Richmond Hill and North Toronto.
1 genpts.-InCanlada, Canladien Bank o! Com-

mnerce ; in New York, Importars and TraIders
National Bank; lu London, Eng., Nabtional

Bank of Sotlani.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
incorpertLted b?, Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000, 000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBECI

BOABD 0F DIRECTOliS.

HflN. JAS. G. BOSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL,' Bsq., Vice-President.
gis, N. F. BELLESAU, KT.,, JRO. R. YOUNG, ESBq.,

B. H. SMITE, EsQ., WILLIAM WRITE, ESQ.,
elle B. BECNFRW Esq

JÀMESi STE VENSÔN, ksQ., Cashier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa Ont, Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

LetaQue - Thorold, Ont.;
Three B<vers, Que.

AGENTS IN NEW YoRK..-MeSsr. W. Watson
%nd A. Lang.

AGENTS IN LoNDoN.-The Bank of Scotland.

CANADA PERMANENT-

Loan & Sa vings Co.
(INCORPORATED, A.D. 1855.)

Subscribed Capital - - 85-$,000,000
PaiS-up Capital - - - - 2,200,000
Reserve Fund------- ---- ---- 1,100,000
Total Assets------------------8,539,476

OFFICE :

COMPANYS BUILDINGS, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
The Company has now on hand a large

amont of English money wbich it is pre-
pared to fend on first-class securities at low
rates of interest. Apply ta-
J. HIIRBERTMAS ON, MlanagingDirector.

NEW NONGS.

SANS ADIEU!I 50e.
J. Blumeiithal.

T'HREIE BEOGARS. 40C.

G RANDPAPA'S WOOING. 40e.
Theo. Marzials.

z/N OLD MAID'S HEART. 40e.
Michael Watson.

NEW DANCE MUSI.

FAIRIE VOICES WALTZ. 6o.

SOIREEED'ETE WALTZ. 50.

L E ZEPHYR POLKA. 40C.
G.Delbruck.

pRETTY LIPS SCHOTTISCHE. 40C.
C. Coote.

New Piano forte Music.
DlANSE DE CZECHS. 50e.

~-Celian Kottaun.

pFLIRTATION GAVOTTE. 40e.
Otto Langey.

BERCEUSE IN A. 40e.
~'' G. Delbruck.

ADY BETTY. 40e.
' Seymour Smith.

0f aIl Music Dealers, or malleS on receipt ci
published price by the

Anglo-Canadiar' Music Pub. Assoe'n.
(Litnited)

38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

THEC TORONTO

PRESS CIGzIRS.

They are made cf the

FINEST HAVANA TOBACCO
And are pronounced by judges te be fice

BEST 10c. CIGARS

Ever offered in Ibis market, and are made
cnly hy the moît experienced of

Union Cigarmakers.

TB y THEMt.

MANUFACTURED BY

Eichhorn & Carpenter,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

TWO GOOt> MEN WANTED TO
TTAKE GENERAL AGENCIES. Terri-

tore iu the Dominion. Big money for the
right men. Send for descriptive circulaie,
etc., at once, P.O. Box 2467, TORONTO, ONT.

lThis great work will be wslcomsd as
Warmly by America as by England."-BotOn
Traveller.

-o0

Bgiography AND lfisptry
Now READY VOL. IV. - PRICE $3-50.

BEALE-BEWICK.

-THE DIOTIONARY
OF

NATIONAL~ B1OGRAPHY
EDITED BTy LESLIE STEPHEN.

- o-
Intended te supply a long-felt want.

--

"Open wbere we may, we meet witb the
perfection of scientifle scbolarship io this
noble, this monumental work. It nill an-
sbrine and preserve the name of Leslie
Stephen. It is, it will be, his magnum opus."
-Mait and Express.

Ilu fulness, in tboronghness, and in gen-
oral accuracy it laves littie or nothing to be
deoired.'-Lendon .4thenipum.

-0-

SUBSCRIIIERS' NAMES RECEIVED.

WILLI.&M8OI 8C 00., Bookoe11ers
TORONTO.

REV. DR. CARRY'S EXPOSURE
0F THE

MISCHIEVOUS PERVERSIONS
.0F

HOLY SORIPTURE
IN

TEMPERANC'E LITERA TUBE.

For sale at alI Bookstores. Price 15 cents.

HELLO BROWN! WHY.DON'T YOU
GET SOME 0F

THE DAVIES BREWING CO. S BEER.

Itis really fine, both in wood for Hoteld and
hn bottles for family use. Address-

DON BREWERY, TORONTO.

AT MODERATE PRICES,

There is no place like the Arendt Tllos.
Fit anS Workmanship guaranteed. Give them
a caîl.

ELVINS & LEES,
Scotch rweed Y'aîe/îoise,

9 Yonge St. .Arcade.
P.S.-Speoial Discount to Students.

31 RICHMOND SI. East,

Has had mauy years' experience as Teacher
in Boston and New York.

BEFERENCES ;-Dr. Hall, Si Richimond St.,
Toronto; Rev. Dr. Brookman, Mr. MoIntyre,
Student o! Trinity Collage; Mr. Newbury,hIeal
Estate; Samuel & Benjamin, Yonge Street.

H AMILTON MERRITT,
.ASSOCIATE ROYAL SOKOOL.OF MINES, ETC.,

MINING ENGEER & METALLURGIST,
1t5 TORONT'O STFREET, TORONTO.

DR. W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dub.),

HOMoeOPATHIST,

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. 0con. SPADINA AVE.)

TELEPIIONE 085.
9Oto la.m. 

2 
to4, and 7t 8 p.

DR. E. T. ADAMS,D aS8 King Sre et

SPECIALTT Diseases of the Stomach and
Bowels. Hemorrhoidis cured hy a siew, pain-
less and sale treatment.

CONSULTATION FEE.

Office open from 9 am. to 5 p.m.

fRS. HALL &EMORY,ID HOMoeOPATHISTS,

33 RICHMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,
TELEPRONE COMMUNICATION.

At home for consultation, 9 till 10 a.m.; 2
ill 4 p.m.; aise in svening of Monday and
Thursday 7.30 tifl 9; Sunday 5.30 titi 6.30 p.m.

johniffal.sepor. MD. W. J. iIrnter Bssoraj. MD.

MONDAY POPULAR CONCERTS.
SECOND CONCERT

Horticultural Pavillon, Monday, Nov. »ad.

Miss ROSE BRANiFF, Vocalist; HERR CàaRL
EEGEL, of New York, Solo Clarionettist;

TORONTO QUARTETTE CLUB.

Plan now open ai Suckling's. Berved
seats, $1. 50 cents and 25 cents.

W ELCFJ & TROWERN,
GOL» and STE E

Jewellery Manufacturers
DIAMOND DEALERS and

MEDALLISTS.
Higbiest commendation from His Excel-

lency th@ MARQUIS 0F LORRNE and H. B. H.
PRINCEss LOUISE. Store and Manulactory-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

SI TUART W. JOHNSTON,

ciinMI8S2.
DISPENSING.-We pay special attention

to titis branch of our business.

271 King St. 'West, -- TORONTO.

THIE ALLODIAL ARGUS,

Giving valuable information te intending pur-
chasers of lands and houses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Commisuioners, Valu-.

.ators, Trustees and Financial Agents,

ROOM C, ARCADE, VONGE ST., TORONTO

Send 3c. stamp for a copy of the above paper.

GAS FIXTURES,

BRASS OFFICE AND BANK RAILS,

And À.rtistic Brass Work.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
109 King St. West, Toront o.

i USELLS, 9 KING ST. WEST,
t TLORONTO, for

Watch Bepairing and Jewellery Manufac-
tured to order, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

M ARSHALL & BARTON,

RIEAL ESTATE BROKERS, FINANCE AGENTS,
A.4dcountants and ..4ssignees-mn-t ru8t.

Loans liegotiated. Mortgages bought andi
sold. Special attention given to the manage-
ment of Estates, Properties, Truste, and other
confidential business.

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
RBT. MARSHALL. E. J. BARTON.

B4. W. A. SHERWOOD,
.1-qm-Im

Portraits in 011 or Pastel f rom lite or photo-
grapb,

Boom 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

A RORPY
THE EÂSY NETHOD 0F DIÂWING.

Cao be learned in a few loeons. Portraits
from life. J. A. BUR1GESBS.

STUDIO-22 YONGEC ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.

C OATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitbors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

MoeS? te Lend. 0olees-l0 Yerk Chambers.
No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

E. OOATSWORTH3, JR. FRARE E. HoDGINS.

F RANK STîJBBS,

No. 8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOMINION BANK'
N.B-IMPORTER 0F FINE. WOOLLENSI:

(ARSON & aTEWARD, PRACTICALC Bookbinders, Account Book ManIU'
facturers,

23 ADELAIDE STREET EAST; ToBONTO.

(Nearly opposite Victoria Street.)

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificil, Teeth, life-like ln appearance%0
perfect ln eating and speaking. The pe.in155
method includes filllng, and operations b08
mechanical and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIîST,
266 Queen Street, ES11t

TOSEPH A. BURKE
(Si4coe8sor te M. Creaka,),

D>ealer ini GSocERiEs, CHoicE WiNxs and
ThLiQUORs, Cassao. GooDs of aIl kinds.e
Te store is always 511l stockeS wilitus

Clinirest Quai) lies of Groceries anS Liqucrs.
Fainilies supplieS ati nost reasonable prices.

A TRIAL SOLIC!TED.
Noie the address-

.108. A. BuliKIi, 58~ 0~

768


